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ZNTROOUCTIOM, FREPACB AKD ACKNOUI£D(miENTS

nils study la not, nor has It pratentlons of b«ing« •

teflnltlve atudy uf the Marshall plan or any uf Its many

faoats. It has baraly touolwd on the much broader question

of the oold war and its origins whloh is properly the setting

of the European recovery prograa. In a United way, this

paper attcopts to answer three questions concerning the

Marshall plan. 1.) Khat were its origins? 2.) Was it a

big business venture dictated out of econoadc aclf-lnterest,

cr was it an instrunent of United States strategic foreign

poll y dictated froa geo-political considerations arising

froat the aggressive expansion of Coamunism? 3.) How did

the Aaerioan public react tc the plan

The problem of origins brings one faoe to faoe with the

areek-Turlcish crisis and the subsequent Ti-uean dootrins. It

is the contention of this paper that the Marshall plan not

only received its philosophical impetus from the Truun

doctrine, but was, in fact, Uw eoononlo iaplementation of

it. If this Is true, the June 5» Harvard address in which Sec-

retary Marshall invited the Soviets to participate in E.R.P.

Is in need of re-evaluation.

An inquiry into the second problea reveals that there

were two clashing points of view oonceming the Marshall plan.
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To Itanhall himwlf, the State Department, and the Truaan

AdBlnlatratlon, E.R.P. was prlnarllir an Inatrunent of

IMlted Stataa foxwlgn policy, whoae ultimate objective ma

to halt the cxpanalon of CooMuniaa. Aa auoh. Its phlloaoi^

naa deeply rooted In the Trunan doctrine which preceded It.

On the other hand, to the bualneaa oommtmlty In general, the

Marahall plan waa eaaentlally a bualneaa enterprlae. To be

atiN, it nuat atop the apread oT Conwnlan, but the taak

could only be aoooavllahed. aa far aa bl« bualneaa waa con-

cerned, by the upper echelon of MMrlean oapltallat aoclety

operating E.R.P. on an efficient bualneaa baaia. Theae twe

lAlloBophiea cUahed deoialvely over the laaue of who waa to

adBinlater the pregraa. The ideological battle of foreign

policy varaua buainaaa enterprlM waa tranalated into a real

trivgla ovar State I>> partoent control of the Marahall plan

veraua a bualneaa corporate board of direotora.

The ;voblem of analyzing public reaction to the Marahall

plan prowd to be very difficult. For convenience aaka thia

Btv^y liaita itaelf to the attitude of the aajor econoiao

grotva in the Dhited Stataat bualneaa, labor and farm. In

addition, conaiderable material haa been gathered on the

oppoaitlon to the Marahall plan coming mainly from the extremea

of Right and Left. Admittedly theae divialona of public

opinion are arbitrary, "nw neglect of the varloua reXlgioua,

veteran, «ai»n, raoUl, ethnic and Intellectual gjroupa la no

reflection of their importance but rather of the llmltationa
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of this study.

A word hsre is in ordor about the souroe materials uasd.

Tha doeuMnts of tha Harry 3. Truaan Ubrary, Independence

«

Nlasouri. ware indlspensibls for s«lning an Inaigbt into the

tbinking going on within tha Tnauui Administration. Of

particular Importanee were tha papera of President Tnaan,

aaoretary of tha Treasury John W. Snyder, the Cooaittee for

tba Itarshall Plan, and Joaeph M. Jonas. aittlMr of the revealing

«tudy. The Fifteen Weeks . The extensive newspaper clippings

of the Democratic Itetlonal Coanlttee Clipping Pile were alao

invaluable. The clipping file sampled editorial opinion

coast to coast during the period 19*7-1948. Host important

in tracing the development of E.R.P. through Congress were

e^iss of the original draft legislation, the Senate bill,

the House bill and the final Foreign Aasistanoe Act of 19*8.

Outside of the Trunan Ubrary, the moat important aources

used were the hearings of the Itouae Committee on Foreign

Affairs and the Senate Foreign Relations CosBittee, In these

volunes the speotrua of Ansrioan pi^lio opinion was presented.

In addition, the varioua Journals and magazines of the period

were essential in getting the "feel" of the times. Also

consulted were a eonaiderable number of waoonAwcj aourees.
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CHAPTER I

«BR ntOIAN DOCTBINB-A IRELODB TO TUB MARSHALL PLAM

Til* Nunhall plan 18 said by torn to ham been first

publicly enunolatad Iqr Oanrga C. Marshall himself on Juna

5, 1947. Others point with •(jual Juatlfioation to Sean

Aoheaon'a speaoh before the Deli-*. Council in Cleveland,

Mississippi, the month before. In a sense, both are in-

correct. The basic strategic objective of oontainnent, an

essential iogMdlsnt of the Marshall plan, was first

publicly pronomoed by fresident Traun on Narob 12, 19^7.

' In this nessage, before a ^leoial session of Congress, the

President announced to the world the doctrine which haa

since bom his naas. Tte Tktnan doetrine was to lay the -^

ideological groundwork upea which the Marshall plan was

built. This ideological baals was to encounter strong and

influential oppoaition.

On February 84, 1947, three weeks before the Presidemt

W^n to Oeagmsa* the British Bahassy infonaad the tinited

States that eeenwslo conditions made it impossible for Great

Britain to maintain her financial and military ceamattments

in Oraece and Turkey. Oreeoe was already enveloped in civil

war and the British told America that idiatever stabilising

influence they were able to emsrt in Oreeoe and Turkey would

^



aoM iw ulthdrawn. It was fisared that if pro-Sovltt

•IWMnts gaiiMK) oontrol of tlw covamaents of thoM

trat«gtoally situated natlou, the Soviet Union mouU

•Bteenob its Influence In the Middle East aa it already

bad In Eastern Europe. In effeot, Britain was javaent-

Ing the task of stopping Soviet expanaion to the Truaan

Adninistration. Furthemxra* it Mas thought that the

situation deaandad teaiartlata fiaaneial and poasibly

llltary aid.

The British presented the problem of Oreek and

TurtUafa aid to the Tnasui Adodnlstratlon at a aost

difficult tine. Any pregraa of large seale aoMioBle and

military aid had to be axtraoted from the Rapublioan-

controlled 80th Congreas idilch was dedicated to the re-

duetlon of taxes at home and the dlnunitlon of oooaitt-

awste abaroad. If Truaan was to obtain oongressional

aiwroval be realised that be must proaete the olessst

relationship betMsen his adainlstratlen and the Rapublloan

oongressional leadere. This was «hat he iaaediately set

out to do.

The rvesldent called a seting of the Senate and

Houae leadere of both partiea on February S7* At thla

aeetlng, the Seeretary and tkideraecretary of State eaeh

pvesented a distinct argument on behalf of a teeek-Turklsh

aid program. The former aa^baaiaad the twin themea of

loyalty to Oraat Britain and huaanltarlanlan toward starvlxig

I



people, nw latter strssaed the urgent necessity of con-

taining CoMBunlBt expansion. The manner In which the leaders

reacted to these two Justifications of an aid prograa deter-

laed, at least In port, the wsy Truaan was to approaoh

Ceagress and the Aneriean pe<q!>le.

Present at the Meting were President Trunan, Secretary

of 3tate Marshall, Onderaeoretary Dean Acheson, various

sabers of the State Departnent staff. Senator Arthur H.

Vandenberg, Chalnsan of the Senate Foreign Relations Coaalttee,

Speaker of the House Martin, Ssm Raybum. Charles Baton. House

Minority leader. Styles Srldges, Chalxvan of the House

Coonlttee on Foreign Affairs, Timb Conally, Chalman of the

Senate Appropriations Cotanlttee, and Sol Bleon, ranking

Seaoorat en House CoasAttees on Foreign Affairs. Consplouously,

and probably unhappily absent, was Robert A. Taft, Senate

Majority leader and ohalraan of the Republican Policy

Ctoailttee.

The first to agaak, at the request of the President,

was Seoretary Marshall. In an undranatlc manner he "created

the overall lagpresslon that aid should be extended to Oreeee

on grounds of loyalty and htaunltarlanlsa and to Turkey to

strengthen Britain's position in the Middle Xast."^ This

approaoh was received with hostility. The ceacresasen, aany

^Joseph M. Jones, The Fifteen Weeks (Miw Yoi^i VlkUng
Press, 1955), p. 139.



dsdlMted to lower taxes and deavaaaad foraign aid, InM-

dlately aated vbetber this tias pulling British chestnuts

out of tbs fir*, Mlwther tha oost wasn't prohibitive^ and

nbetbsr the tkiltad States mun't overooomittlng itself. An

observer at the aeetlns ooooented that, "the Initial reaction

2
was trivial and adverse". President Trasan iHsadlately

realised that the leaders were in no Boed to extend aid to

Oreeee and Turkey out of loyalty to Britain or Oreeoe,

htaanltarlanisa, or oooeem for Britain preregatlves in the

Middle Bast. He also rsall2sed that the only ohanoe for

oongresslonal support was to explain in no uncertain tems

ths threat of Cnwaunist ezi»nslon.

Consequently, Dean Aoheson ^peice to the assembled

leaders asxt. He stressed the liMedlate eriooaness of the

Coaaunist challenge and the strategic lopertanee of (feraeoe

and Turicey in the Middle East. Us warned that the United

States had no oholoe but to help tboee countries, unless it

was willing to see the Middle East, Africa and possibly

Nsstem Europe engulfed in tto» Coonunist surgs. Hs ended

bis speeoh by saying that the alternatives facing Aasrioa

were only two. "Ve can either act and act fast, or we oan

loae the ball gaaa by default—there are no ether alternatives. "^

^Ibid.

^Ibid., p. 141. Arthur B. Vandenberg Jr. (ed.). The
Private ^jpers of &-nator Vandenberg (Besteni Het^Cbton
Klfflln snTCeaipany, 195S2), P. 339, credits Ssoretary Narirtiall

with these reaarks, but Jones in a much aore detailed dlsoussion

of the nseting clearly dlstingulshss between the Msrdiall and

Aoheson speeehee.



The effect of Aohason's wotrda wee lansdlately evident.

Senator Vandenbers eapeolally was deeply atukea bf ttie re-

marks. After a stvxmed sllsnee of perhaps ten aeoonds, he

said that the Qnlted States was faoed with a situation of

world-wide proportions of whioh (ta«eoe and Turicey were mily

a part. Then he told President Truaan that "any requast of

Congress for funds and authority to aid Oreeee and Turkey

Aottld be aoooBpaaied by a Hissaas to Congress and an ex-

planation to the Aaerioan people in which the grim facts of

the larger situation should be laid ptAllely on the line."

Clearly these were the ooadltlons which were necessary to

ake possible bi-partisan si^port in Congress. The problea

of fomulatlng a pifwgr— and presenting it to Congress and

the Aaerlean people now faoed the Adelniatration. The task

of formulation fell to the State-War-Kavy Coordinating

Conalttee (S.W.N.C.C.).

V On March 2, the S.V.N.C.C. submitted Its special policy

report to Underseorvtary of State Osan Aeheson. The report

was significant beoauae nnauui based his speech to Congress

on March 12« almost entirely on It. Under the title of

"Zafomational Ob^otives and Main Tbeaes" the draft defiaed

tte underlying philosophy of the Truaan doctrine

i

1.) A cardinal objective of the Dbited State's foreign
policy is a world in Which nations shall be able to
woxk out their own way of life free of coercion by other
nations.

'*Ibld., p. 142.



2. } Tbs Intent of this oountry to Balntain a world
of free peoples Is dlreoted equally against aggreealve
BWveMOts. . . of dlotatwrUl reglaee MiMtlwr Vaaolat,
Ra8l« Comunist or aiqr other fora.
3.) This principle reoognlaea that only In suoh a
vorld can the OUted Staves maintain Its freedoa and
seowlty.
4.) A frank apparalsal of the world situation. . .

(veeognlsaa) that a nuober of the oountrles of the
world have had foras of eovemnent Imposed opon
then. . . .

5.) There Is at the present tine In world history a
ensfllet between two ways of life. One. . . la baaed
upon the will of the najorlt^. . . . Ibe seomd. . .

up«i the liHWBltlon of the will of a nlnorlty i^on a
majority. . . upon terror and oppression. Suoh terror-
ist groups have various objectives. They may seek a.
Vasoiat, a feudal, a Conmwilst or other order. . . ,^

^' It was clear that among the metlvea behind the Oveaee

and Turkish aid pregr—, and the aeon to be amwtneed Truna

dootrlne, neither hunanltarianlam nor loyalty to Britain

could be found, the major theala underlying the Doctrine was

that a major conflict waa afoot between the forces of diota-

torahlp and thoae of democracy, and that the O.S. oould be

secure only in a world In lAiloh damooratio Institutioas vsrm-

valled. It Is significant that Communiam was z^anked with

raseiam and Mastae aa a threat to world security. Too, the

tenia of the conflict between Cearaoiam (whiah was made

ayaeoymoas with dlctatmrahlp) and Demearaey were ao vagtwly

defined that It appeared that the Ukiited states would attei^pt

to ogobat all threats of Cosannlst activity in all comers of

^S.W.N.C.C. "Sep<a?t," March 2, 19^7, Joseph M. Jones, Papers
Trusan Ubrary. Hr. Jbnes was a member of the state Depart-
ment Staff and the author of The yifteen Vleeka, cited above.



tte slstac. Thus the confliot ww 4*pl.ot«<I as OM batiwwi

two ways of llt%, « aonfllot tetwisn ConranlaB and Danooraoy

blah aptnabi, tha ^paetraa of polltloal, aaenoMlo and

Idaolocleal mrfara.

Oa» aeotlon of the report idiioh might hav« softened the

iMpaot of Truiaa'a apeeoh, had not the Rraaldent oaiLtted it,

read, "the major iasue that la peaed for the world la not one

of objeotlvea* net an* botwaan aoolallaa or free entorpriaa,

not one of pregreaa «r raaatlon, not one of left and rli^t.

Tha Isaue la one of nethodsj between dlotatorahlp and freedem)

between aervitude of a majority to the mlBority and freedom to

aeek proereaa."^ iiere* 5.V.N.C.C. made a fine but important

dlatinetion. The report susaaatod that Aaerioan foreign

peliey waa not dlreoted againat Communiam por m beeause

OcaMBilam and totalltarianiam ware not aynonymoua. Truman,

however, never made thia dlatlnotlon in hia apoeoh. %
equating the former with the latter, Trunan wfvloyed to ita

fullaat the dramatle effect of the threat of another reign

of subjugation almilar to that so reoently poaed by the

Kaxla. By failing to divoroa Coaatnlaa froa dlotatorahlp,

TVumaa alao opened the Okilted Statoa to the aba»se of war

meagarlng agalnat leftion tdierever it oould bo onwsed.

aworthelasa, Truaan realicod that if ho wore to obtain

oongreaslonal approval for an aid program, he would have to

^Ibid.



his appsal • nvgnnt and as draaatle as pesslbXe.

Oat MMtur of the State Departnent staff awnted on

tte laipartanoe of itreaslng antl-CoamBilai In o(rder to

•onvlnM the Republloan Coagreas aad the taarloan people of

the neoeasity of the Oraek.Turkey pragnw. "nam only nay

m oan aell the public on our new polloy," he said, "la toy

fff|i»ffly4»«»ijf the aeceaslty of holding the llnet CoaMUBlaa

(not totalitarlanlam) veraua Seneoraey should be the aajer

thena."'^ Here again the idea ma expawssed that the breed

iBpllcatlons of tlw world situation, especially the so-called

CoonnlBt aenaoe, had to be enphaalsed in order to aeoizre

Congressional aa ttell aa popular support.

Senator Vandenberg tee, was thinking la term of a

ash larssr oonfllet than Orseee and Turkey. In a letter to

Xepreeentatlve Jbhn B. Bennett dated Maroh 5, 1947>

Taadenbarg wrote the following

i

I sense enotch of the faets to realize that the

problea in Qreeoe oannot be Isolated itaelf . Oa
Vm oontrary It is probably symbolic of the world
wide ideolegloal clash between Kastem Consunlan
and Western Seaooraey; and It night eaally be the

thing i«ileb requlMS us te wake seas vecy fateful
and far reaching dseislons."

Of course Vandenberg had a general kaewledgs of Mhat

KM abeut to transpire en Naroh ia« aad he realised that

'^JoneSf p. 151<

ev
ei^
enb
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tot/mmr Truwui would word lt« bis ooming specoh would in-

volT* "fatsful and far reaoblng daelalons." It waa alao

aignlfIsant that Vandenbtrg Intarprated ttoa oenfllot In

bVMktl Idaolosleal taxva. Ihla waa tha wqt ha axpaotod

fMMM to explain the world altuatlea taafara Ooogreaa.

Zn another letter the Chalntan of the Senate Feralcn

Relationa CoHsittee revealed his own phlloaoi^ and that

irttloh he thought Implicit in the Truaan dootrlnei

Certainly there la no precedent for the world wide
olaavasi between deaworaojr and CowBunioB. Btrhapa
there la aoowthlng of a •parallel' in rweanterlng
wtwt eeewed prior to a aaaller oleaTaaa between
daaaer—y and Nulaa when we auraly learned that we
eannot aaeape trouble by running away from It and
whan 'appeaaenent' proved to be a fatal Inveataent.
Of oouree we ahall never know whether hlatory would
have been different if we had all ateed iq> to the
assreaaor at Nimloh. But at leaat we know idtat it
eoat to '11* down'. Btrhapa thla la a lapeoedent.

Oreeee auat be helped or Oreeoe ainka into the
Coamnlat order. Turicay Inevitably follows. Then
coma the ehaln reaction that night aweep from the
Dardanellea to the China Sea (reminiscent of Aohescn's
apeeeh at the weeting of November 27). I do net know
lAMther our foreign poUey ean auoeeed in arreatlns
theae aubveraive txtnda which ultimately repreaenfc
a direct threat to us. I can only aay that X think
the adventure is worth trying aa an altexnative to
another 'Nunich' and pex4iapa another war.

9

VMaeaberg pUinly viewed the threat of Communist ex-

pansion aa a greater threat than Ussiam had been, (toly by

firm determination could the free nations maintain their

security in the world-wide Idao logical, eeonomic and political

cleavage irtiich had erupted into aubtle warfare.

9ibid .. Vandenberg to Iteffett (no date given, but
obviouily~wltt«n after the March 12 apeeoh), pp. 3*1-3*2.
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Oa Naroh 12, aald ruaors that h« Mai to prawat a

of oruoial tmportano«« nraaldant Truaan appaarvd

bsfoM Congrasa and a paated (allarjr to explain ttw Truaan

do«trln». After outlining brlafly tht l^Mdiat* vrgtttoy

of the Qraek and Tuz^clah plight hs added that ha ttaa fully

aware of the broad laqjlloatlona Involved in the giving of

aid to (fareeoe and Turkey. Ha then put the aid program Into

its perspeatlvo aa an Integral part of the Oilted 3tate'B

foreign polieyt

One of the prlaary cbjeotlvea of the foreign policy
of the United Statea la the ereatloa of condltiona
In Mhleh ne and other nationa will be able to Hork
out a nay of life free fron ooerelon ....

Me ahall not reallac our objeotlves, howver,
unlaM we are willing to help free people to Main-
tain their free Instltotlons and their national
integrity against aggreaalve aoveawata that aeek to
lapoae upon thew totalitarian reglnea .... (lAlch)
undermine the foundationa of International peaM and
benoe the aeeurity of the Oxlted Statea ....

At the preaent mamant In world hlatory nearly
every nation muat ahoaa between two alternative waya
of life ....

I believe that It must be the poll^ of the
Odited Statea to aupport free peoples who are re-
sisting attempted subjugation by armed minorities
or by outside pressures.

I believe that we must assist free peoples to
work out their own destines in their own way ....

SboiUd we fall to aid Oreeoe and TivlBay la thia
fateful hour< the effect will be far reaehlag to the
West aa well as to the East. We must take ImiwdUte
and reeolute action . , . A^

It there remained axiy doubt against wbcai the reaolute

aetloa was to be directed, Truman made it perfectly clear

^''"Official Frees Release". March 12, 1947, Official
File 386, Trusaa Papara.



XI

Ut«r in « apsolal, off-ttaa-raoord eonfsrenea with

tlw AMooUtlon of Aa»rio«n Maws Analysts. In anoiMr to a

quastlon about tha futura of /taarloan-3ovlat ralatlonahlps

Trrauus rapllad, with oharaatarlstio frmnknaasi

I hava triad ny beat to w»t along with out frlLanda

the Rusalana and I still want to get along with tham.

But whan I mke atral^t out and out agreaiaants with

a Oovwnaaent in tha ntm of the aaitatd SUtea of

Mwrloa and n«t a alagXa •» of tha agwaeianta is

aaxTlad out, Z hava got «o use ottaar aattaoda. Thay
undaratand one langoage and that ia tha language

they are going to get froa na fron thia point. *^

It la intaraatlng to ooapar* tha harah reality to whlah

thia *tataa»nt aitd the Trunan doatrina taatifled with tha
a

State of the Union aaaaaga Juat five Bontha befora. Trtnwn'a

outloolc, at least hia public outlook, had undergone a ranaxic-

abl* ahaacB ainoe January, 1947. At that tiae the Preaidant

had aaldi

Wiataver differences there may have been between ua

and the Soviet thnlon should not be aliened to obsoure

the fact that the baaio intereata of both nations lie

in the naklng of peace under whloh the peoplea of all

ooiattriea nay return, aa free Mn and woawn to the

eaaentlal taaks of produotion utd raeonatruotion.

The aajer eonacm of eaoh of us abould be the promotion

of oolleotive aeourity not the advanoaaent of individual

aeeurlty.^

It may have been that tha uae of "ahottl4 be" rather than

"Is" in the laat aentence above, indioated that Trw»n had

already begin to doubt tha poaalbilitias of recoRolliatlon

with the Russians. Mevertheleas, the TruMn deetrina had

"Press Conferanoe, Iby 13, 19*7 in Public Papers of Ww
Preaidant 'a. Harry S. Tnaan, i9»7 (Maahlngtbnt IT.S. Ooven«ent

Minting Office. I^b3), P. a>g.

18
Ibid., State of the Ohlon Meaaage, January, 19*7, P. 10.
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Btwifti evamlsht the oonpltxlMi of Anarloan forsiga polloy.

Tramn painted the picture of future Aaerloan Inter-

netlooAl objeotlvee In bold, broad atrolsee In hie Narob 12«

eeease. He ocMMltted the United States to unflinshlng

opposition to Coaaunlst agcMsalon, not only In Oreeoc and

Turkey « but wherever free peoples were resisting It. Ykt

the prospect of eaveluplns the whole world with the Eagle's

wings and. If nseessary. Its talons, was both awesoM and

frl«^tenlne. Reaotlon to this poliey whleh opened the Qnlted

States to stMh MMwntous and unknown lapllcatlcns was bound

to be allied. Aooordlng to the ptd>lla opinion polls, the

Majority of AMsrleans were In favor of a "gst-tou^" pollsy

with the Russians, yet there was also a streog and roeiferous

inorlty idie had serious objeetlons.

The aajer opposition to the Truaan dootrlne centered

around four powerful arguasnts. The first was a sincere

thei^ seaswhat uairealistla t*ar that the new foreign polloy

war with the Soviet Oalon inevitable. Second, and aore

defendable, was the objection to the gross inoonaistency of

opposing CowBunist despotian while supporting reaetionary

despotioB in Oreeee. Third, and probably the aest oonteated

point of all, was the aocusatlon that the^ Otalted States was

scuttling the Ohited Nations at a tlae when It was in dire

need of" Halted States 8tq>port. Finally, the opposition con-

tended that the ranifloatlons of such an all-enveloping policy
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a»u24 not be for«M«n, espMolally If tb« iwgatlva obj«ottv*

of OMitalalnc th* apniad of Commmiam wr« its sol« objvctlvo.

Th« 017 of tho first sot of srgUBonts was heard tho day

after the Trusan speech. The Chloago Trlbuoo wanted the

ghostly eoho of iselatlonlw, a voloe that the war had

practically extemlnated. It editorialized that the TnauiD

address «as a rlrtual declaration of war and It predicted

that the new policy would Inevitably lead to war. After o««-

parlng the Trtwan addresa to P.B.R.'a "Quarantine" speech of

October 5, 1S>37, the Tribune ««Mluded In Aasrloa - first's

dying gasp that, "Congress oust eease being a oatspaw for

this novwMtnt (toward international Involreiaent ) and think

of Aaerloa's Intensts first - even exclualv9ly.

If IsolatlonlsB were unpopular by 1,47, paclflaa eer-

talnJy was not. Senator Joseph C. O'llahoney wrote to the

VMsldent In alaost pleading tones In the cause of pease.

He began by assuring President Trwan that the ecnseasus of

his fellow senators sHggssted that chare waa oonalderable

opinion aaong Vtmm that the Itolted States should approach

tfae Oreek-Turirlsh aid pgpognis vary eautloualy beoause It

aseasd so likely to lead to war. Nahaney enled hla letter

en the following boaanltarlan notei

^3chloa»> Tribune, March 13, 19*7# Defoeratlo Ifctlonal

CoHsdttee eloping ri'Xe, Truwn Ubrary. (Hereafter referred

to as D.N.C.



May I not luggvat to you that the whole world would
rsoeive with prayora of thankaglvlng an announoamant
by tha Qtatad Stataa that It stands ready to feed
the hunery idiarevar they aay be, but It la unwilling
to oontrlbute to the uaa of force anywhere, and that

la thla eriala It will sail upon the Dblted Natlona,
open the responalblllty of all Ita aeaUiera to ula-
taln peace, but will not itaelf by loana, by the
contribution of anna, or by the diopatch of military
peraoantl atteivt aagnAvare to aettla by force the.

grave pvoblema with which hiaaanlty la now faced. -^^

Curloualy enough, there were thoae wbo eigpresaad a

eonbUaatlon of feraer isolatlenlan and appreval of tbe

Fraeident'a bold new policy. An aati-Conaunlat Catholia

newapaper gave wbelehearted support for Truean'a nilltantly

anti-CoMUBiat position. In the sem editorial it told of

its stand against intervention in the 1930' a and of belns

against tend Lease to Sussia even after Hitler had attaeked

the Soviets in June, 1941. The article oontinvwd even mm«

fsntioallyi

As a next atep, perttapa «oo«Bone will iju£i:e8t the

Qinei iiaant indict as war orinlnala, thoae offioiaiu,

broadcasters, ccluaniats, editorial writers uni

other war-aongers idKs helped drag this nation Into

war on BuaaiaU side and thus sired the nenace which

now faces the world ....
Ho serious -Etinxied Azasrlca:) can escape the

patent facts of tha sittation in which this country

finds Itaelf as the result of the gross ishandllng
of ow foreign affairs. Hr. Truaan reeogniws thea

and aekaowle^tea his rssponaibllity to lead the

«talte« SUtes otft ef the erisis .... Hw Congress

l4
to President Truman, March lit, ID**?, O.F.

sae, nHaEBriEpi?a
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and the /Uwrioan pvopl* must oooparate with Prcsldsnt
Tlnaan for tb« good of th* United States, l?

NotHlthstandlng this extrenlst point of view there was

a powerfta pacifist ssntiaent In the United States proapted

no doubt by the Indelible iaprint of a long and costly war.

The paolfist and Isolationist ssntiaent was far overshadowed

however by an issue closely related to it{ ignoring the

mitetf Nations.

The official stateasnt of the President on March 12

eeaeemlng the Ikilted NatiiHts was unoerinoniously brief:

Ve cannot allow ohangas in the status qno in violation
of the charter of the Tfeilted Nations by such aethods
as coercion or . . . political infiltration. In help-
ing free and independent nations to aalntaln their
freedoa, the United States will be giving effect to ^g
tbs principles of the Charter of the Onited Nations.'^

No Matter how dedicated to the United Nations he professed

his country to be, Tnaan was sponsoring a unilateral financial

and willtary aid paFograa oooplstely independent of United

Mstlons support and even without her consiiltation. Equally

qutstionable, the Utaited States appeared to be acting in

collusion with Great Britain toward direct confrontation with

their fellow Security Counoll asiriier the U.8.8.R. At that

very moosnt the Seovcrlty Cowioil was investigating the Ureek

problem. The United States, by acting on her own, seemed to

ISThoTablet Catholic Weekly Hswspaper, March 17, lj'*7.

p. 1, President 'a »ivate Pile SDO, Trui@~Hpwps. The item
is not further Identified.

^^"Offiaial Press Release," March 12, 1947, O.F. 386,
Trusnn Papers.
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•xhlblt bmr laolc of faith In the fledgling O.H. utamn It a*

demerately needed her help.

Baaml Qraftoa In an editorial entitled "I'd Rather

Be Rlj^t" •Mtlenally assailed the Tnnan dootrlne on the

O.N. Issue. He aoeuaed the Tnauui Administration of break-

ing all semblanee of bi-partisan foreign policy. Be asked

quite profoundly "Have w. In fear lest a awtlen be vetoed

(referring to the risk of United Nation disapproval of

Italted States aid to Oreece and Tiarkey) vetoed a world?" '

Walter Llppaan orltlelaed the Truaan dootrlne In aore siA-

dued tones. Hs pointed out that It Mas unfortuoats that

the V.a. did not oonsult with the other asBbers of the

Security Council before naklng Its prt^osal. He aascested

further that it Mas still not to late to, "go befare the

Qdlted Hatlons to explain our actions and to ask their

,1,1 nlS

By March 23, the orltlolam of Truaan doctrine had

beeene so aeute en the Issue of by-paaslng the United

MatlSMi that Sean Aeheaea released to the press a deOsnae

ef the action. It read In partt

It Bay be that at scae future tlae the United
Nations Mill be organised and equipped so as to
reader eaercensy aid to aeaber states ef the kind
noH needed In Oreece aad Turtasy. But ... the
U.H. and Its reUted a«ensles are aet ns« In

^7Mew York Post , Nareh 17, 19*7, D.N.C.

^^Chloago Sun, March 20, 19*7, D.N.C.

I
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poaltlon to axtand help of tt» Iclnd that Is r*-
qulxwd. Kv*n If •«• ovsaa of the Qtoltod Katioiw
^ould dooldo to niu—ml •••latanoe to Oroooo
and TiB^cay, It would •mntually hav« to turn
prlaarlly to the Unltod 3tat«B for funds and
BiVpllas and technical asalatanoe. Even if the
projeot ware not blootod by the objections of
eertaln Bsabero of the United Katlons, WMb tins .q
would have been loBt« and tiaa la of the esoenoe. ^

Bare then was the AdMlnlatratlon'a defense of by-paaalag

the United Hatlons. First It was not yet equipped to aset

eMVgency requlmaents suoh aa Oreeee and Turkey. Second,

the ttaltad Statea would ultimately have to st^ply the

flnaaocs angrway. Finally, Rusalan reoaloltranse and desultory

taotlos would defVat the purpose of the eawrsKMy effort.

In truth, the reasons lay deeper. As AAsson had pointed

•ut at the Isbruary 27 aectlng, the atakes la the pest-war

cawe of global polities was very hl^. The tkilted States

slaply couldn't risk the freedoa of dreece and Turkey, In-

deed poaaibly Western Europe as well, on the peaalblllty

that the O.N. might overoone Its weakneaaes and rise to the

oooaslon. The U.N. was alaply incapable of resolving

struggles between any of the major powora. 0ns historian

has cemented titat, "when the spectre of hunger, privation

and poverty was added to the threat of Soviet Russian

in Hestem Europe (already a fact in Saatem Europe)

^%.S. Department of State, "Official Fkvss Releaae,'
March 23, 19^7, Jonas Papers.
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ttm MTgln of arror in th« iHraJ««t«l polloy of relying en

International oooperatlon, oi^aclally Big Thr«« unity,

bMiM apparent.
"^^''^

No wtttar hoN auob a rvallatla appraisal of the

world alttMtlen stqiperted unllattral aetlon« hoMavwr* tha

U.N. iaauB was net reaelvad uitil the Tandenbrnrg aMBdwnt

was passed. This MssiKlBiiit aUewsd the Security Cotnell,

the United States rellnqulahlns Its vote, to terminate

the aid pragran If It thouj^t that aid given by the United

Iktiem Mdc Ifeklted states aid uaneeessary or undesirable.

Sv«B ao. It was not until Hay 8, more than a Bsath after

ttm deadline set by the TnaMUi AdBlnistrntlm* that Congreas

finally passed the Oreek aid bill.

It Is seastdut dlffleult to aooount for the furor that

the Uhited Nttlens Issue raised. Part ef It certainly was

due to the strong desire for peaoe which aeaebsw the l&U.ted

Rations eymbollaed. Then too. In March, 1347, the full

liVlleations of the cold war conflict were not yet apparent.

To the Aaerlean people the Ideallsa ef the One World concept

ef the 1940' a with all of its promise ef raivreeheiMnt be-

Bast and West had not yet dissolved Into the bitter

^Ojaaes Chasteen, "Aasrlcan Public OplalwJ «««> >«»»?lgP^

Aid 1945-1952," (unpublished Ph.D., dissertation, Cepurtank
of History, University of Morth Carolina, 1958), p. VHI
(Xntroduotlon).
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4lBMXwii«B»at lAiioh aharaet«rlwd the 19?0'8. Om »f

tb* most Interesting svaluations of ttw U.N. problmi ms

glvm Iqr HX9r Cslvocorstal^ aa outsider to AaerlMn

polltleai

the geawsl Aaerlean attitude tofward the United
Kitlone organisation differed fro« the Burepean
attitude beeauM the Aaerloans had experlenoed
twlther the extr&Yasanee of hope nor the exagetr-
atlon of dlaappolntnsnt itftlah in Europe had
aoeeapanled tiw birth and death of the League of
Natlona. F«r Burepeaiw, the United thtlens repre-
sented a sober aeeoad atteapt, but In Amerlea It

was a great ae« ezpertiMmt, experlaental Indeed,
but also great and nev.^i

If the United Nvtim Issus had been by far the aost

e^tloslve argtawnt against the Ttumr doetrlae the orltlelaa

that the doctrine would be aiding one fom of totaXltarlanlaa

to eoabat another was porobably the aost logical. The elTlX

war in Oreeoe was not, after all. Just a pmbXea of Coaaimlst

agitation; it was also the result of legltlaate opposltlmt

to a corrupt and reactionary goremaeat. It was Indeed para-

doxical that under the guise of anti-Cogaiunlsa and antl-

deapetlsa the ttilted States, hopefully the eMi^lar of

iHiiirsij la aetien, should lend its si^port and prestige

to surii aa uadeaoenttle veglae.

Barold Xekes editorialized that altbeugh be favcevd the

eppesition to CosKualst aggresslm, he nevertheless questiooed

^^Peter CalToeoreoai (ed.). Survey ef ^^gy*fw»^ Affaire,

Royal Institute, (London: Oxford UUVINiey n9U», J.J>t:),

p. 17.
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«» wliabllltsy ef Paul PorMir. tti» tfc>lt«d 3Ut«'« A«b«.Md»r

to dnaw, i*» had voiwd that bm waa sptsdlng hi. last Aim

tp tWtt tha Cojmmiata. Ha quaatlonad «»• fr»«««a of tha

r—mX tewak •Kstlan uhlab ma haW uwWr tha ahadcw of tha

British bayonat. lakaa awaalwlad by aayiag. 'I •« not willing

that a elngXa Aa»rlo*n dollar ba aant into *••«• to uphold

the Kins alther poUtlo*klly or aconoMioally.

"

Saul K. tuiofw. «ho had axyr«aaad gratitaaa for Troaan'a

riae to loaderahlp, oallad for, "an aoaBorta parograa t« halp

people In uaad and to support aovaaanta and «avarmMnt8 that

Mork for bettaw-nt and fraadoB and not raaatlenary groapa

or BUltary dlcUtorrtilpa.

"

ftae wat paaatratina orltlolaB of tha Doatrlna'a rltshtlat

tmidanoica cam trtm Valtar Uppa«n. Ha aald that tha Truaan

Doctrine »K»uld align tha United Stataa with the «w«t extrwae

rightiat gawrwaanta avarynhera, aa long aa the nagatiwa gMl

•f containing CaaBnanlaai «Mra ita aole objeetitre.

Ue ahaU haw aKbraoad tha extrwalata at the right

aa aSlnat tha axtiwHato of the left «han it la

iSr^teraat uA duty to align
^"'•Ji'*" "^^L'^Ll

IMle and the aadarate partiea. They are oi» real

MmiB in the atiwgla '•' freedom and they will

dettlde the laaue.**

^aahlngton Star, Maroh 20, 19*7, D.M.C.

^P.M., Maroh 17, 1947, D.N.C.

g^Hlaneapolia Trib«gt. ^V^^ "' l***^' *'"•*'•
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TIM Best aeitf aoiMint of all eaaa from th* pan of

Max I«rnar Mho r«mai4i«4, tha day aftar Truaan'a apaaoh,

that although tha Praaldaat had atelan tha Rapublioaa

antl-Ceaanmlat thutdar, ha had paid a frightful prlo*.

"Whan tha Aaarlean paopla want raaetionary pollalaa thay
OR

Will buy then from tha Rapublleana.

Evidantly tha lattara of protaat to tha Praaldant

26
war* aa oritloal aa tha oownanta of tha nawa snalyata.

On Narah 15. tha Nni Yoric Herald Trlbuna (luotad Praaldantlal

flaaratary Bban Ayara aa aaylng that tha Many lattara i^loh

had eoaa to tha Whlta Bouaa erltlolslng tha Praaldant^a

Maaaaa of Nareh 12 wara "obvloualy inaplrad"^ and that

tha Vhlta Houaa waa oonaidaring publicising tha nawa of

thaaa paepla far poaalbla Invaatlgation. Vba raault waa

anothar atora of protaat. Ona Irata altlaan wrota, "Tou

ay count aa aamig thoaa who ragard your plan aa ahaaaful

.... If wa want paaoa, why not go aftar it by halplng

tha ordinary paopla inataad of tha rottan Faaolata and

enarohiata who fattan on war. "^ Anothar coiq>lalnad,

"Halp tha hungry, yaa, . . . but net aa a prataxt for kaaplag

^P.M. , March 19, 19*7, D.M.C

^All tha lattara to tha Praaldent which wara critical
of tha Nareh 12, addraaa ware ranovad fron tha Praaldontial
fllaa and atlll ara hold by tha Dapartaant of Stata.

^Waw York Harald Tribune , March 15. 1947, D.N.C.

^^Alax Crosby to tha Praaldent, Narah 15, 19*7. P.P.F.

200, Truaan Papara.



a rptten king on th» throne . . . and not for the purpoM

•f anOas hUa and the ItoKl-halplng Turks against th«

•.89
Russians \Au> wart our alllas.

mm tha point of vl«« of stratagle foralgn poll^,

the Most tailing erltlclam of tha Truaun dootrina «aa

that It was aiaply too vagVM aad bread to ba of uss. By

aoMMlttlng hsrsalf to tha dsfaat of Comuaiat aggrasalen

throivbottt tha world, tha Uhltad Stataa oould hava no idea

«hat the rcaponalbllltiea of that pledsa Might be. What

ma nore, there was no way to be sore that the U.S. eeuld

live up to Ita uRlveraal ooNBlttaaat. It would be embar-

raaaing If the tkilted States would step into the ring of the

intematienal eold mr shaking Ita flat only to be foreed

to retreat ahaking its finger. Walter Umaan a aaaianted

that It waa foolish for the tfttlted Statea to take a apeeifio

poreblea, Oreeoe and Turteey* and to evolve a global policy.

Ha agaaated that Fraaldeat Troaan aheuld have forwulated a

lll4dle Saatem, stop-Cooaunlaw polisy and not one, "te

•UMPCHPt free peoplea who are roaiating subjugation by araed

30
inoritiea «e by outalde pressures" on a world wide baala.

Dtirlng the hearinga of the Rouae Ccaialttee on Foreign

Affairs, tha iaaua of the seope of the new Aaerioan ferei0>

^'Arthur Strawn to the Prealdeat, Harsh 15, 13*7. P.P.F.

200, Truaan Papera.

^°Maw York Herald Tribune. Marah 15. 19*7, D.M.C
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pelioy FtasMxtod ItMlf . R«pv«Mntatlv« Karl E. ttaeiAt

(S.S. } ask«4 Svan Aohason wtethar the Orack aid bill wrt

Juat that only or, "tl» flr«t itcp In a oonsistcnt and

ooBVlM tawrloan poller m dsslCMd as t« stop the •xpanslra

of Coannlaa . . .
?" AalWMn dlwMtd that tha Mtailnlatratlon

alrwady had Xmgan to havs sasond thoughts about th« aztsnt

of Its foTClsn obligations. Aftsr raplylng that ths Orssk

aid bill was waraly to hslp, tho ptople of Oraaas and Turtosy

alatala thalr own Institutions, ha ooncludad, "Wa do not

t^^t^lf that tha Prasldant at any tiaa statad this policy as

a aruasda ai^lnst any Idaology. "^^ Aohason was so vary

cautious in trying to mlnlBlsa tha laport of tha broad

li^llsatlons of tha Tnaun dootrlna that ha aran rafusad to

eoasMRt wbattaar or not it was Russia who was prassurlng Orsaoa

and Turicay and against irtiooi tha bill was inrlurlly alMd.

^ In tha final analysis, tha Trwwin doctrlna was eppesad

baaauaa it tondad toward a datarloratlon in East-V(ast

ralations and thus possibly to war. It could not build a

lasting paaea. It was eppesad baeausa it ignored tha one

positive step aada toward intaraatlwial undsirstanding 'n the

post war period, the Tftated Nations. It could only tsidermina,

not strengthen this organisation. It was opposed because it

apparently united AMrlea with the ri^ttlst despots against

3^0.8. House of Representatives, Hearini^s on *_glll to

Provide Assistance to Greece and Turkey, Bouse HePff^ zt>i3.

BCth Cong., 1st 3ess., (Washington: TTi?. Ooveraawnt Printing

Office, 1947), pp. 32-33.
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th« l«ftlsta. It oould not fortify dcnoeratlo Inatltutiona

In this muumr. Finally, it ms oppowil twoauae it was so

all-«nooMpa8Slng that tha tfeiltad Stataa could not lira up

to it. In this s8Baa« the Tnnan dootrina aould only laad

to failura, frustration and dlaallualonasnt. One recent

analyst evaluated the Truaan dootrine in this way:

The first counter nove by the Qhited States in
the Cold War was the Truaan dootrine. However
its very vasuansss robbed It if any use as a.

polley. But ne one eould doubt that the Oilted
States mant business in the cold war struggle.
The fever of indeeision and uncei^ainty had been
broken and in the oool aftermath of reality the
Iftilted states prepared tc nake history In its
usual Manner of presorlblng absolute sclutlona ^
to relative problens.32

The oppoalticn which the Truaan dootrine encountered was

bound to affeet subsequent State Departawnt thinking. It was

during these weeVcs of eritlolan and debate that the Marshall

plan was foratulated. It was beooaing increasingly ajqiMrent to

the Truean Adminlatration that if the United States were to

•abark upon an extensive, long range, European recovery prograa,

it would have to eraae froa such a prograa the sti^ia of

negativlaa and unoertalnty iriileh had so quiekly beeoas associated

with the Truaan doctrine. At the saae tiae the State Departaent

eould not relinquish the strategic foreign policy objectives

which it had set for itself. This was the dlleaaa with whleh

the Secretary of State waa faced whan the task fell to hla to

furaulate the plan with which hia name has beoene associated.

32chssteen, p. 1*3.
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m wmmm or iwxtation

fkm oritlolan with MUott tha Traun doctrine was

mt*t ofpoMltloa eqpaoially to th« nagatlve e^)ects of th*

doctrlncj oadki It el««> to VaXfi States policy malesrs

that anjr futur* Bnropean aid prognm nust havs a aors

pesltivs appeal, fhtui the vevltallsatton of Itarops re-

placed blank-oheok, anti-Coannlaa as ttw sinspring of the

nsD poll(^.

'SM.n strateear involved a serious difficulty. How

seuM tlie Administration disassociate an aid for Europe

IIImil fvoB the more vulnerable aweots of the so recently

emswiated Truman doctrine without appsttPing t« have lost

faith in it? The success of a Buropean recovery program

mitfit well depend upon how well the policy maliers eould

shift strategy without appearing to be vacillating in

indecision.

tlM Administration first i»eview a Btaropean recovery

plan even before the State Department had decided upon ov«r>

all strategy. On Nay &< 1947* two weeks before the Policy

nanning Committee had reported to tba Secretary of State,

Dean Aoheson« underaecretary at the time, breached the

problem of the economic recuperation of Western Europe In
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a spseoh teforo tint Delta Coutwil In Cl«T«laad« Niaslaalppl.

It waa olaar that Achaaon waa apaaklng of Waatam Buropa ant

that ha waa raljrlag heavily upon the precedent of ttw fnmm
doctrine vlien he aald« "Vree people vtio are aeeklag te p*»-

aerve their independence agalnat totalitarian preaaurea*

either internal or external^ Mill receive top priority for

American reconatruotion ald."^ In other norda, thoae

eoimtrlea which were atlll free (Weatem Europe) and which

ware atruggling agalnat either external Soviet Coamuniat

expanalon, or even internal Coaoniniat party preaaure, would

qualify for Aaerican dollara. The State Oepartawnt had not

at tbla point deolded who would get our ald« but Aoheaon

clearly indicated State Departoent thinking up to that

tlae aa to which nationa would not be reoipienta. In view

of the later deoiaion to invite Baatem Europe and even the

Soviet Union to cooperate in a recovery plan, Acheaon'a

mieech waa moat wtfortunate. It certainly did nothing to

help the chancea of Soviet participation. Of coiarae. It

waa quite poaalble that their participation waa not deaired.

One week before Aoheaon apoke at Cleveland, Nlaalaalppl,

Secretary Narahall, returning fr«a the fruatrating Noacow

Conference, Inatruoted George Kennan to study the problem

of European recovery and to draw up a woiicable progrwa.

^^aeph M. Jonea, ttm fifteen Waeka (Mw Yorks Viking
Praaa. 1955), pp. 87*
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XAnnan found that Aoheaon had appointed th« Stata-War-

Mavy Coordinating Committee (S.W.N.C.C.) to atudy the

MOW pvobXaa on Naroh 11, ore than six weka earlier.

Mnan's eeomlttea leaned heavily on the preliminary work

l«tloh S.W.N.C.C. had already done. On May 23# the Polioy

Planning Cooailttee, aa Kennan*s Committee was called,

Mtaltted Ita report. Thla report was aignifloant be-

eauae It gave an illtnlnating Insist Into administrative

thinking antf Inte the phlleeephy underlying the Marshall

In discussine the preliminary purpose of a European

recovery program the report drew a fine but valid

dlatinotion between antl-Coammlai per ae and eeeaaale

rehabilitation as a means of iaplaaentiiv the ewwtaliwant

polleyt

The Policy Planning Staff does not see Conmtmist
actlvitiee aa the root of the preaent dlffleultles
in Neatem Europe. Xt believes that the present
crisis results in lars* part frcai the disruptive
effeot of the war on the eaonomlo, political and
aoelal structure of Europe, and fraa a profound
exhaustion of physical plant and of spiritual
vigor . . . . nie Policy Planning Staff reallaea
that the CaaMnlsts are exploiting the European
crisis and that further Communist suceesaes would
create serious danger to American security. It
considers, howsver, that American aid to Europe
diould be directed, not to the combating of
Coamuaiam as such, but to the restoration of the
economic health and vl0or of Buropean aoclety.
It should aim ... (to coobat) the economlo
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BaladJuBtwnt which nates Etaroiwan soolAtjr
vulmrabl* to ozploitatlon by any and all
totalitarian moveoents and whioh Russian
Comunlan is noN exploiting.^

n>s distinction between dlreot and indirect anti-

was ii^portant. It would have been openly

hypocritical for the Otited states to seek Russian

•wiistance in a plan distinctly anti^uasian and anti-

Coanunlst. In faot« there aeened to be little chance of

Soviet participation in a plan which was aimed at coobat-

tag OMMniSB through creating eoonoBie stability in

Wfestem Surope. Tet the western peoples would interpret

a Russian refusal to cooperate in Suropean recovery as a

eonfession of expansion-alndednsss. Itae Aasriean strategy

was begliming to tate shape.

A aajor problem of an Misrioan ^x»sor»d Suropean

no«v«iy pregran was how to initiate such a pyagrm for

nations irtileh had not asted for it. Oi this vastlan

tiw report distinguiahed between an Aasriean peofpnm and

a Btiropean prognui idiloh the Onited States would under-

write. tSat report aate it clear that the Suropean oooMynity

should aato the first wve. Incidentally, the report aade

no asotion of what nations should tate the Initiative and

thus« through silence « did not preclude the possibility of

MtM)iam European or Soviet participation.

^Uarry B. Price, Vm monluXl Plan and Its Msanlsg
(MSw Torki Cornell mtT. m5), P. ^. ^



Tt» deolaration that future tasrleui aid would bt

4tVMlM4 nvt «cala«t Connnlam, but toward the aoonailo

rehabilitation of Zwoj* wae not enough to ensure •

favov^le reception of the Mwrlcan offer at home end In

Curope. To this end the Folloy Planning CoEmlttee re-

ooownded the need to reaove certain negative aspects of

the TruBsn doctrine, naoielyt

a.) that the Onlted state's approeoh to world
problems is a defensive reaction to Coaniimlst
pressure and that the effort to restore sound
eeeneals oondltlona in other countries is only
a b|r-pveduot of this reaction and not something
«s Dsold be Interested In doing if there were
no OeiBnnlBt nenacej
b.) that the Trunan doctrine is a blank check
to eeomulo and Bllltarjr aid to any area In the
world VMre-the Comunlsts show signs of being
weessfttl.-'

nade It clear that the AAdUilsferstlon should

attempt to <te-emphaslse to the public the political and

Ideologieal ob^otlves of American aid to Europe, and

yet* beoauoe the Ohlted States recognlssed the Coamimlst

nenaeej It ahould not abandon the objective of contain-

ment.

Possibly the most delloste problem of all was not

even breached by the Comnlttee Report, ^ould the United

States seek the participation of the Soviet Oilon and her

iron curtain satellites? Marshall was faoed here with a

3lbK .. p. 23.
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aUMBB of MTlous proportions. Zf tw olosAd tte eatmnoa

to CcoBunlst cooperation he Mould shoulder the responsibi-

lity for further separating Eastern from Western Europe at

a tins Nhsn their interdepentonoe was painfully evident,

cm the other hand, if he opened the door to Conmunist

partioipation and the Soviets and their allies agreed to

enter, the Aasrioan people and Congress were likely to balk,

as tbsy had againat O.N.R.R.A.. beoause AMrloan dollars

mi* wurtad on Coaiunist eeuatrles. tihat was worse, if

Coiwmsa did allow a prograa to go through Miich inoluded

Kastem Europe and the Soviet ttUon, the Ccamunlsts would

be in an ideal position to wreok the entire pvograa from

within. Then too, the amount neoeMMvy to rehabilitate

the irtwle of Europe would be aata«aemle«l. the pr«*ibitiv*

eost alone oould doom the soheae, and the eeoooagr of the

Vttiifi States with it. The only alternative left to

Hwstaall was the one he took. He kept his proposal open

to Soviet partioipation and orossed his fingers that the

Soviets would turn it down. It seemed olear at the tine,

that the Ccaaunlst, for reastms ejq^lained later, would

not cooperate.

Narshall presented hla now famous woeoh at Harvard

on Ane 5, 19^7 from a carefully worded, painstakingly

prepared manuseript. After briefly sketching the economie

plight of Europe, Marshall inaugurated the Narshall plan.

"It is logical," he proelalaMdi
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that tim tkat«d States ahould do tAiatevar It la
abla to do to assist in th* ratum of nonntl
•eoaeade twalth In the world without irtiloh there
oaa be no political stability and no assured
peaoe. Our policy la not directed against any
country or doctrine, but againat hunger, poverty,
declaration and ohaoa. Its purpose rtiould be the
revival of a wmrtclng eoonooqr in the world so as
to peralt the enevaHMe of social and political 4
ooivlltlons In which free Institutions csn exist.

The invitation was made. The Okiited States was willing

to do all in her power to correct the econtsBlo ilia of the

whole of Europe. AltfaouCb Maraiiall clearly did not intend

AMrloan dollara to solidify Oonaunlst gains, or to expand

ttaSM, hs nevertbelesa mequivocally invited aU Buropean

nations, no aatter «lwt their ideological baolcground, to

taka advantage of his offer.

Zf Nariliall had ended his speech at this point these

concluaions would be valid. But he did not. Nartiiall

continued to present in precise and well-chosen words the

HBterlylng thesis of his invitation. He warned tbatt

Any Oovemaent which Masovers to blook the recovery
of other countries oanaet eiq^ect help froa us.
Furtheraore, govemnsnts, political parties, or
groups idiicb seek to perpetuate huaan Misery in order
to porofit tiierefrora politically or otherwise will
encounter the opposition of the Ctoited States.-'

The underlying suppositions of these words were twofold.

First, that Uie CoBBUnist designs of Xuropean domination

would not penult the Soviets to participate in the Marshall

^Quoted in Jones, p. 293.

Sibid ., p. 282.
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plan, a—vnit taA mnb man UttoPUnt, naritoall aid would

to a powarful tuo-adcad M«pd~the firit to cut a awath In

tiM •aaoMle ehaea of Xuropa, «ha aacond to laplaBant ttaa

•0 raaaatly anuMUtad Truaan deatrlna. Not only vouM

ftboaa natlona aaaklng to "parpatoata liiaum mlaary" not

sat AiMrioan aid, but they would "aneounter ths oppoaltion

ef tto Oilted Statea" aa wall.

In view of the dire eonaaqnaaeaa which would have

rwnultad had the Soviata agreed to participate, one wis^t

agree with a eertain aetaolar of the peat war period that,

"Aaarioan stateaaan ware . . . banking on Soviet rejection

af ttie Narahall plan or aaauaiug the probabiUty of a

Mjaetion."^ In faot, not only did the A<kaini8trati(m

expect Soviet oppoaltion, but It waa actually fearful

that the aoviata wight acoept. In thia light it might

wall to aald of NartftaU'a invitation to the Soviata that

7
he didn't mean it at all.

^JtoBBB Chaateen, "Aaerioan Public Opinion and Foreign Aid

19*5-1952," (Itapubliahad Ph.D. diaaertatlon. Departaent of

Hlatory, tJniveralty of fcrth Carolina, 1958), p. 271.

ffoT aliallar evaluatlona of the Narahall prapoaal aee the

followingi John C. Oairvtoll at al., «>«.g^**g_g^**» ^J*^
Affairarcowell of Foreign RelSflona, (irt* ToMti Harpera and

tt^mA, 1999)1 Rotort Nurphy, OiPlo«at *w»n<_Wyr^g" (J**"SF^m, 1959)1 Rotort Murphy, P^gg** gSSt^^^Si
Torkt Doubladay, 196*) J *«• F. ^rrnea, SffS^^ ^^3-. ,..
(New Yortei Harpera and Brothera, 19*7); aM *«•».S'i^??*?}!:.
(ed.) Survey of International Affaire , Royal Ihatituto (iMdont
oxford tMveralty tVeaa, iy!>si).
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All at tba fwwgolng iMnNi* om pivotal qatskloa

muuMered. Although It 1b tayond ths soop* of thla strxSj

to «aNtr it eomandMoslvaly, it la also naoesaary to

•saBlm ttaa piroblMi at laaat aiiparflclally. If tto Sovlata

oould bav« mvakakl tha Marshall plan ana oouM hava dalayvd

EoFopaan raoenrj Iqr ooopavatlmt, Mhy did thajr atrsngthan

the plan by oppoaltlon? Altteu^ It la Inpoaalble to anawr

«lth oartalnty. It la (julte fruitful to axamlna the erldanaa

and •ondLaa aaaw of the aonaldaratlona «blab wiat bav» gona

tlivoai^ tlia Sasalan'a mtnds. Narahall vaa oartalnly awav*

of tbeat oonaldaratlona Khan ha rlsiiad hla Invitation, To

ballava othemiaa would be to uadaraatlaate tha nan.

Zf tha invitation to Rusala pot tha Ohltad Statea la

a ia««ax>ioua position, it alao plaoad tha Sovlata batwaan

tho horns of an a^pially porplaxing dHaaaa. On tha ona

hand tha ttaltadl Stataa ma aalclng the Conmuniat-oontrollad

countrlea to partloipata in an aoonoado {nragran to aontain

CoaamniaB defanalvoly and coabat It aotivaly. Thajr ware

aghad to oooparata in the aaonoslo laplawantatlon of tha

diatlnotly and alaoct pogoaoioualy antl-CoMauQla* Tnian

doctrlrw, Khoae atinglxjs worda had baen uttarad only ttavaa

oaths bafoM. On tha othav hand« If thay rafuaod to

aoopemta in tha NKrahall plaa^ or at laast if thay didn't

proaant a vary eonvlnoing raaaon for non-cooparatlon,

Warwhwl) aada it vaxy olaor in hla apeaeh that not only

would the Rusaieaa 0Bt no aid, but thay would pvovate the
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Mtlva oppoaltloa of the ttaltcd States. VurthMnoM, tte

loTlata would b« ohargad bofora th* world with \Humiiv«x>-

Ing to blook the recovery of otiMr oovratriea . . . (and

of) seeking to perpatuate hvwnn mlMry in order to profit

tbsrefroa." Xha eMonas of the dilosna than was wtethmr

to participate in a distiaotly anti-Conmunist plan or, by

non-oooperation, to be held reqwaeible for widening the

econociio* ideologioal end political gap between Bast taut

Mast and to be aeeoMd of haviag no interest in the re-

ecwerjr of Weetem Sivope.

As if these problems were not snou(^, the Soviets

were confronted with others equally baffling. On the one

hand, to be sure, Ruoota and Sastem lurepe needed Marshall

plan dollars. Tet iX' the Soviets aoeejpted the ManAiall

proposal, thia would moossarlly mean that the Eastern

European satellites would follow suit. To Russia, the

Marshall plan was a ttarMtt to tim not-yet-solidlfled hold

which Russia had on Sastem Europe.

The Royal Institute of International Affairs has

provided an interesting analysis of the Soviet dilesna.

nio report has adnitted on one hand that Russia and

Sastem Surepe needed Mwrlean asalstanee but has pointed

out on the ether that tOm Ruselaas wondered whether NardiaU

plan aid would do titea bkhw ham titan food. It would be

helpful only if it sueoeeded, but given the Conauaist idea

of oapitaliatio deeadenoe, the Russians assassd, until
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proven otherwlw, that the NarfliMai plan would fall. Itm

oniolal qwstion was bow aoen? It waa cruolal to tha

Riiwlans beoauas a Smiat rajaotlon would taaan alao a

rajMtlon for Basbam tuv^w iffeloh uaa« to Ruaala'a

arttarraa—ant« quit* aasar to partiolpata. To Juatify

thalr ra^ootioHf the Ruaaiana had to hava vary good reason

and their arguaenta had to be bom out by rapid failure

of the plan. Ruaala could only reject the plan "If they

had good reaaan for believing that it would aoon fail

and alao aoaa aervioable mmw for aoeelerating its

8
failure." Thia laok of faith la the oapitallatic ajrataa,

baaed cm ideological grouoda* oight go far to explain the

Ruaaian refuaal to participate even though they auy have

realiaad that participation waa the aureat way to aeeure

the defeat of the RarabaXl plan.

Harold Callender in the W.Y. Tinea analysing the

raoaloltrBnoe of Molotov at the Faria Conferenoe, wrote

that the Sovicta were oppoaing cooperation beeauae they

alnoerely feared the apvead of capitalistic influence not

only into Saatem Rurope but into the 3ovist Iftiion aa well.

la other warda* the aoouaation that Ruaala waa "widening

the gap" waa at leaat partially true. The Sovleta had no

daaire to aaa Saatem and Ueatem Xurepe beeone too later-

^Boter CalvoGoraoBl (od.)j Survey of Intomational
j>ffaira« Royal Institute (LondonT~CkfoWl UhlV*r*ity Preaa,

1952), p. 32.
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Rsporting furtttex- on Kolotov's throat to the leaders

ot t3a» UBBtcm Itarld at tha bMaIcu(> of the Farla Confereaae*

Callendar oeauuitod tbat Ruasla also had baalo eeonomlo

motives for refiuKtog to oeoperata. Qs obaarvod that, "tlie

Soviet Qoioa has trade agraeawtts sl'Vlng it the Inalde

track In eeoaeada relations with Its satellltos and even

-9
with Sweden." Thus tfille the Soviets aeedad taarleaa

dollars desperatel/t they eoold not ride losing their

favomd trade positiun with Sastem Europe vhlefa was exaetljr

what Bli^t have happened hod Nestom Europe establlahed in-

roads infco Baataam European tradt-. Yet the Soviets fully

realised that If thejr took on the responsibility for

ooerolng their satellites Into oon-partiolpatlon, they

would alao have to ucoept the responsibility of helping

Eastern Europe recover.

In itaat, 1947* a straagt phenooena presented itself

to the world. The Obltad States Ms pMtaadlng to want

Soviet participation in tbe MarsbaU. plaUf while p>>lvat*ly

riie was praying that Russia would not accept. Die Soviets

were about to pretend to the world that they did not wait

iCMtem Europe m>lit fron the West, while they were

secretly hoping that the whole plan would oollapae and

Easteam Europe would tit- itself pemaoently to the Soviet

9uni York Tiwea, JUly 1, 19*7. I>e«oor«tl« National
CossattM CUnDlhg FileTHarry s. Tnaan Ubravy (hereafter
referred to as D.H.C.).
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•oonooilo agrst«m. But If tte United States at«] the Soviet

Onion turned a double diplomatic faoe to the world ao aleo

did Oreat Britain.

aritain Maa in the painataking proceaa of negotiating

bilateral trade agreenents with the U.S.S.R. and thus wanted

to be very oareful lest the Karshall plan appear to be a

coalition of Western Europe against the Soviet tbiion. At

least for the tine being then* Bevln eaphaslBed the theae

that the Marshall plan was "a real atte^?t to (oreate) a

healthy world . . . (and produoe) oooperation between

Surope and the Western Heaii«>here."^^ Bevln streseed the

cooperation of the Miole of Europe in a recovery plan.

This was soon to change.

On June Ik, Oeorge Bidault, French foreign minister,

invited Bevin to Paris to discuss the Marshall proposal.

The next day Pravda announced the initial Soviet reaction

to an Aaerican sponsored European recovery prograai it

denounced the progran as "President Truoan's plan for

political pressure with dollars ... a prograa of inter-

ference in the internal affairs of other states." This

i«nunoiation of the B.R.P. affected the Bevin-Bidault talks

iftiioh lasted frou June 17-19 because althou^ they decided

^°
llsw York Tlaes, June l^J, 1947, D.M.C.

lllbld., Jtoe 17, 19*7, D.M.C.
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to invite tba Ruaslan* to Paris to confer, tliey certainly

didn't look with enthuslaaa upon Russian participation.

On JlBie 19« the day after Nolotov received the Joint

BrltlBh-French invitation to ooae to Paris to discuss

Marshall's offer, Bevin, speaking before Parllaaent,

clearly discouraged Russian cooperation. With consider-

able lapatience and soas anger Bevin declared:

The guiding principal that Z shall follow on any
talks on this natter will be weed. I went six
weeks in Moscow trying to get a settleaent. I
Shsll not be a party to holding up the ecoooaic
recovery of Europe by the finess of procedure or
the tenas of referenoe.or all the pempiwnialia
which aay go with it.^^

In other words, nevin was warning the Russians that he

would stand no delaying tactics. If Russia were to

eooperate, it would have to be iioiedlately and sincerely.

At the same tlae, Bevin was telling the world that delay

and subversion was exactly what he expected from the

Soviets. Carrying the analysis of Bavin's reaax4cs further,

John C. Campbell coaasnted that, "his reaarks indicated

that he did not expect the Soviets to cooperate . . . and

that he regarded with equanlaity, even with anticipation

the prospect of carrying through such a venture (K.R.P.)

without the frustration which went with trying to negotiate

with the Russians."^ If this analysis of the British

^^Quoted in John C. Csapbell, The Onited States in
World Affairs , Council of Foreign Relations, (mm YoTlcT
Harpers and Brothers, 1959), P. *20.

^^Ibld.
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attitude is correct, one ali^t woader how emeetly the

Brltloh courted Russian cooperation at the Paris oonference-

an intriguing question which Is beyond the scope of this

Inquiry. The Dally WorkBr was probably correct when It

eoBMnted, the day after Bavin's outburst, that Bevln

had "Bade It crystal clear that he neither wanted nor

expected Mr. Molotov to accept an Invitation to discuss

Aasrloan aid to Europe. "^^

Moscow too bad a few more trlelcs to play before shs

lawqulvocably ooanltted herself. On June 15> the saaw

day that Pravda denounoed the Marshall Invitation, Ce 3olr

a French CosBunlst organ had erlptloally eosMuted that

"The British Foxelgn Secretary, Bevln, will appear In

Paris as a travsllli« saleaoan of Wall Street baidcs

putting foxitard an attenpt to Aaerloanlze Europe as a

dsaonstratlon of International solidarity." ^ I. Humanlte ,

another Cconunlst twwspaper, accused the United States of

dividing Europe In two and of turning to Sarepe beoauae

CoammXm was crushing Chiang Kal ahek and the Ohlted States

needed Harteets. Tet the day after Bevln had delivered his

^leeoh, Pravda reported the Soviets Interested In the

Nartfwll plan. The report said that Moscow desired further

inforaatlon on conditions wliloh the ttslted States night ask

and the relationship of S.R.P. to the (kilted Nations. Then

^^Mbw York Tlaes, June 20, 19^7, D.N.C.

15
New York Times, June l6, W'*?. D.M.C.
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on JUne 23 the Russians surprlssd svaryons when ttey

aeosptsd tb« Invitation to Paris. Ths next <iay Poland

too agrssd to ooopsrats.

Aasrloan official iwactlon was steptloal and

surprised. In his asnolrs President Trtman has revealed

that he certainly hadn't expected the Russian's aeoeptanoe.

"A little surprisingly (to say the least) Mr. Nolotov

„l6
screed to eeas to a preliminary Bsetlng. Appraising

the Itusslan aotlves though* the President continues,

"however, Aid>assador Bedell Smith correctly advised us

from MoseoH that Nolotov had no Intention of taking part

in any constructive vndsrtalcing ... he was trying to

-17
exploit the situation for Russia's omt propaganda purposss.

Senator Vandenberg also showed hia siceptiolsa in a letter

dated June 25, two days before Paris Conference, to Clarlc

N. Eiohelberger, director of the American Assoelatim for

the Oblted Nations, "It will tie a miracle," he wrote, "if

these four great pollers ean get together on this thing at

all. Cez^ainly they eannot hope to gat together at any-

-18
thing but the hlf^st level."

^"Harry S. Truman, Wsmoirs Vol. II, Years of Trial and
Hope (sew Torkt Doutoledaif, 19?6), p, 116:

^7ibid.

^^Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr. (ed.). The Private Papers of
Senstor Vandenberg (Boston t Houghton Mirriui ana company,
l»gj, P. 3B1.
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1b» Bwetlng of the "hlghast level" of ooarae* never

to(A plaMf nor was It ever pvopeaed. In Its plaoe« In

an ataoqphere of unhidden distrust and doubt, of standing

f«r one thing publloly, another privately, the Paris

Cenfevenee began on June 27, 1947. Prom the start It was

olear that Holotov was on one end of the arguaent and

Bevln and Bldault were on the other. The Anglo-French

plan called for the creation of a supra-national Steering

CooBlttee which would coordinate the abilities and assets

of the oo-operatlng oountrlea and would have aeoess to

ooaplete aooouits of their needs and shortcomings. The

Steering Committee was to co-ordinate all the national sub-

committees In their Job of orveylng natural rssooroes and

to plan a eea^pwhenslw prcgram to cope with the rehabili-

tation problem. Nolotov strenuously objected to the

establishment of a siq^ranational conalttee. Be wanted to

be sure that the Okilted States would coonlt funds before

he oonmitted the Soviet Oilon to cooperation and he demanded

that each nation survey Its own needs and deal unilaterally

with the ttUted States.

On June 30, 19^7, Taas broadcast the official Russian

pronounoement. the messaee Indicated a very cautious

willingness to participate in E.H.P. and a firm oonvlotlon

that the U.8.S.R. would accept no meddling in her own or

her satellites internal affairs

t
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It la oat thing to aaoertain th« eaonoaULo rmmIs
of tte European countries for Aaierloan aid In
tba fem of ovedlts and dellverlea of gooda by
euw of tlM eattaatea drawn iq> by the European
eountrlea ttaeaaelvea. n>la la aooeptable and
ay prove very useful .... It will be en-
tirely different If the oonferenee eagaies In
drawing up an all embracing eooaoolo inrogran
for the European oountrlea« aa envlaajeed by the
yren<d> projeot, and will only In !>aa8lng aager-
taln their needs for Aaerlaan eeonoalo ald.^'

Itmm waa no reason to believe that the Soviet feara were

Inalnserely stated. As was ahewn earlier, the Soviet

a

feared Weatem eneroaohzasnt Into their own eoononlc ajdiezw

of Influenoe.

Whatever his aotlves« Noletov ended the Vorelgn

Nlnlstcrs aeetlng in Paris on an oanloua note. In a

speech before the eounoll on Jbly 3» Nolotov expressed

his suspicion of a Steering Conaittee eharssd with,

"asaeaslng the resources and needs of European countries

sad even with detenalnlng the developasnt of the BMia

branches of Industry of these eountrlea and tmly after

that with ascertaining the possibilities of Aaerioan econoaie

aid."^° Be showed very clearly that he distrusted the

Aasrican praaa.ae of aid and he declared that the Nar^iall

propoaal aa aet up under the Trench and BnglliAi plan

would Bwan that the analler countries of Europe 'Wiould lose

^^"Tass on the Narahall Plan," New York Herald Tribune ,

Abw 30, 19*7. C.M.C.

^"itew York Tlaes, Jtoly 3# 19*7, D.M.C
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ttwlr toramr ••onoala and national indcpsntones bseauM

it pItaMs oartaln strong powara."^^ Nolotov folloMed up

tteaa pgonoaneawanta vlth an jill-oono«al«d ttUMat:

Tbe Soviat Ctovanawat considers it naoasaary to
eautlon tlia sovemwnta of Qraat Britain and of
Vransc agalnit the oonaequanoes of auoh aetion
nblah would ba dlvaotad not toward tlia unlfloa-
tion of tha afforta of tha natltma of Xtarepa In
tba task of thalr ooonoaaa rahabllltation after
tba war, but would laad to oppoalta raaulta idiioh
bava nothing in eoaaon^th tba real Intaroata of
Urn paeplaa of Europe.^

NolstoT aoaoaplltftad tteva ttUMga at Paria. riratj ha

•tabad hia oaaa to tha world. Saeoad, ha attaaptad to blaaa

tha Waat for the Inavltable chares of weakening Eaat-Wast

valatlonahlpa. Third, he publicized to the aatellltaa of

Baatem Biapopa aapaaiaUy, tha axouaa for the Soviet Onion'a

active opposition to tha Marshall plan.

The Paris Conferonoa aada4 In diaoord. But In a aanaa«

falluro was Ita major suooeaa. The Rosalana* who feared

Xaat-Veat oloaeneaa* had raaaiiied out of the plan, and in

the next week or ao prasaured her aatallitea to follow suit.

At the aasw tlaa, bjr attending the Parla meeting, Nolotov

had been able to assert to the world hia good faith and

propagandise the ainlster ootlvea behind America 'a offer of

help. The Weatem powera, never very enthuaiastlo about

Russian partioipatlon, had alao benefited fron the Paris

^Ibid.



ftlliv*. Harold Callenter feportsd that ooae foivlea

observers In official positlotiB, "expressed relief ttwit

ttie long-awaited sbowdoun had ooae at last and that

Dnaocratlc Sitrope could approach the Qoltsd States Concress

With ftcoe chance of belae heeded."^ Even a»re important

ttw British and Trench bod agreed that the prlnolpal of

•oonoaic oooperation-limited though it mle^t b«-Kould

replace the eeoooaio warfare of the past.

7or the Qnited States, a nore than disinterested

observer, the Soviet denunciation of the Norahall plan

flatiied the green llj^t for the pursuit of Aaerloan geo-

political interests in Eiaropo. The battle to transpose

the plan froai paper to reality, however, was to be a long

and bitter ooa. The debate which the plan angeadered

excited the entire speotnra of Aioerican public and rang

shrilly through the halla of Congress. It la appropriate

now to ewwrtrwt this exalting battle of ideas.

^M«w Yortc TlMSS, JWy 1, 19*7, D.M.C.
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Bia BUSINESS VS. BZO QOVSRMCRr
Tha Fight Over Adalnlstratlon of E.R.P.

A aonth b«for« Bevin, BUtault and Molotov broks off

Uw hupla Conference, PreaMent Truaan set the NarahaU

plan on Ita way toward Impleaentatlon. Prellmlnarjr

tstlaatea indicated that 5 to 6 billion dollara per year

In loana, grants and materials over a four year span would

be required to put Western Europe baok on the road to

stability and self-sufflclenoy. A aost ianadiate qtiastlon

was the ability of tha eoonotay of the tlkiited States to

withstand suoh a suatainsd strain.

With this (juestion in Bind, Senator Vandenberg notified

the Mhite House that, "Intelligent Aasrisan self-interest

lamdiately requires a sound overall inventory to detentine

the latitude within tdiloh we aay oonslder these foreign

needs.
"''^ Be also Indleated that mttll a oaaittee was

appointed to naks suoh an inventory ho wotild not supptupt

tim A<!bainistratlon.

Truaan, reacting with resolute speed, appointed not

one, but three oonalttees. The telsgm of invitation

^Arthur H. Vandmberg Jr. (ed.), 2g»«iXS^-'gg!52-2£
flanator Vandenberg (Boston* Hout^ton mmin ana uonpany.
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for the HBxrJaaa rrniltt— itxiatsted its aabmn "to

dstexnliiB fasts with respect to the oharaoter and

quantities of Qoited states resotiroea available for

•Mamie asslstaaoe to foreign oountrles and to advise

the nresident in the light of these faots of the limits

within tihioh the Oilted States asy safely and Mloely plan
2

to extend suoh asslstanoe." The other two eoanlttees

were headed ligr Dr. Bdwln Q. Nourae, Chaiznan of the Counell

of Beonoals Advisers and JWllus A. Kinig* teevetaiy of the

Interior.

After exhaustive researeh, ttie Brat Ceaalttee sub-

Itted Its report to the President in early Ootober, ig'iT.

anppcgrted tgr paffss ef crapba and statistioal tables, it

ooaeloded that the O.S. ceoosagr could withstand a foreign

aid pregraM of the predicted magnitude of Z.R.P. the

report warned however, that there were ahortaces of suoh

essential ooanodotles as ittieat, steel, coal and nltrogan

fErtilizer and that, "upon our intelligent and prompt

handling of them (the materials In irtiort supply) will

depend ovae own oontinusd well being as well as the

effectiveness of the foreign

mingled caution with support.

effectiveness of the foreign aid program."-' The report

^Tman to Conmilttee Nwibeni, Ane 23, 19^7, O.f

.

p. 426, Vruaan Papers, TTtann Library.

;^;a^(^jssit^!riJ^s»«^»**,
19*7); p. So8. Oenerally knem •• tto Xkvg CoaRd.tt«e

Report, TroMua Ubrary.
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If the Brag rapoi^ wtre nawv«d in Its •ndogiMunt

of an aid proenM* tte HauPM npert naa not. Shis report

•tresMd tte ill •ff«ota on th« American aoomnqr iS Europo

were rut aided bjr the Iftiited Stataa. Oa. the vaiy iapavtaat

problan of foreicn trade, the Notirae Coonittee Rapsvfc

iiaraed that imlaaa Europe and her narketa wave rebuilt,

MHMPioan exporta would drop bjr aa mueh aa 8 billion dollara

within the next year In conparlaon to the aeoond tjuarter

of 1947. Nom'ae apelled out the danger In reaerved yat

cminoua tenw. "lAilla tbia rapid raduotion in exporta

would p>«babl7 not infllot aarioua ahort-rua daaaga on our

own •000009^. atd>atantlal problema of re-adjuataant would

ba anwmtad. Roveover, the laduatrUl paralyais ... in

aoBia other oountriea would hava reparouMlons of aajor

proportiona upon our own aeonoaor and upon world atablllty."

The report aaaerted further that although loana to foreign

SDvamMBta could probably only be repaid through their ewi

Increaaed exporta imioh in turn would oonatitute a threat

to Anerioan induatry, nevertheleaa, "to the lonoer run, the

eoononlo reatoration of Europe will benefit our own eoonaay

by enabling ua to obtain aore gooda by advantageous trade.

'•Edwin 0. Nourae Conmittoe, TOe lBq>aet of goreign Aid

Upon the Azasrioan Eoonowy (Uaahingtont u.s. oovomnenB
Brlhtiag Offlde, IW), PP . 73-7*. Oenerally toown as the

MouraeCoittiiittee Report, Truoan Library.

^Ibid., p. JH.
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ftw Ivorw and Srtq! reports KbxnmC not only l^t th«

anted St«t«s oould withstand tte lopact of a BtcnPtd-up

fm«i0» »ld larograa, but that raoh a paracnn «•• aa

^umUn» MMMlty to tte •oombIo mil twlng of tlw

Muntaqr. 9r l^^Ucatloa thowl'or*, tha iac>l«a«atatloa of

tha Nwaball plan and the subaaquant rvoovary of Waatarn

Xurope would be of vital lntet««t to the Aiaarlcan business

fit—wn1tT. this Interest restated in an Issue as lopOTtant

M ttw nartivall plan itself>«ho would oontrol B.R.P.?

Before exasiniog tite course of that struggle « however.

It ia naoessary to examine the tiUrd eooBittse report. It

is the moat algnifioant of the three » the Vresident's

Ooamtte* Ml Voreign Aid, or the Harrison Connittee as it

eaas to be known, was ooavosad of representative* of

Aasrioan buainess, finanoe, lidtor, agrieulttv* and aMdaaU

oirelea. Not until NoveaAw 6, after a prolonged tour of

the war-devastated areas in Mrepe, did ttw HHRrlMn

Cosaittee report to the Presidwtt. the repevt provided a

frightening evaluation of the dangers of the world situation

as the MMters saw it. Host slgnifissBt were the reassns

idtlch, the CooBittiM felt, ooa«elled tiie Onited 8t«««« te

flsdMOric on a long range European reoovery mttoft.

Madklag Short slirift of hunanitarian aotivss in two

brief paragraphs, «»e report diseussed eoononlo eelf-

interest. ttUle reoognising tiM i«paat of the loss of

Iwf^ssn arksts en Aoariean pro^writy, the Cconitcee was

eat alaaned ^ the pmaipeet of the very future of the free



•nterprlae ajrstmi.

m» a«terloratlon of tlw BtamMut •ooiimb' for
Imdc of BMiui to obtain •uni^i iopn^ wuUroTM Xuropean oountrieB to rvsort to trado by
fmwnaiint onopoay—not ooly for eoonoala but
for polltleal enda. Ths tfttltad states would
alnoat Imvitabljr have to folloM auit. Sw
mamtlJig agrstm of state oontrola, at flrrts
nlatlng to fcmign trad* «ould aoon haw to b*
•xtondad Into tha dOMStio aooiMMgr to an axtant
that would andanenr tha auvvtval of tha Aaarlean
«r«t«a of frao enterprlaaT^

Itm aotlvaa of hmanitarSanlM Md —oaamX9 aalf

Intaraat entmawd am pagt In tha rapaat. Aa naxt tim

mm» vmmatH tha mat oo^wUlas «otlw bahlad l.R.p.

Sta broad political is^lioatlona of tte world aJLtuatltm

mm tmmmtt xa tha alada «f Vm atitera. rtm report

ravaalad that tha bualaaaa^daianatad Cotatittaa bad

developed a fear of tha threat of CoaKnlan wbioh naand

panic. Xt alao revealed that there were muv liio leetoed

upon tha Nartfiall plan as a potent weapon eaiployed in a

bread ideologioal eonfUot. Jteanants of NariMiaU's

assertion that the Narahall plan was direatad asalast

no J4eo2o83r were nowhere to be found in the Oarriaaa

deolaration. The following represented better than any

other ainsXe doeiawnit the fears of ttie business oaaaHaaity:

jfflSloagyua QlAshingtoni K^SSirlBPISlK^^Sim,
iy*/J*B t. Oanerally known aa the Harriiaan Coinittee
Report.



fomulatlona of th* Onited State's
huaanltarlan aad •eonoalo lnt«r«st In Maeevui
recovery suffieiently imSloata thslr iaooftuaa**
But It Itt \3ai,t96 State's lotersst of a thlva
kind Nhloh ovcrtftadowa tbs others and with Mhioh
say plan for the eoonoolo reoeverjr of Western
Bwep* Is most dlrsotljr ooneemed.

nils third and nost l^pertaat Interest,
Vttevgi It nay for sitK>liol^ be e&lled politleal,
is In fast very mioh broader. It steas froa tbs
realisation that the European recovery fxrogram
is SB Iflwesfeasnt In the oontlnusd survival of a
Dogrld eeomaleaUy stsbillsstf and peaeefully
eondastad in Mhioh gsvemBsnts based «» ftaidsMntal
deoKteratio prlnoiplss can protqwr, in t^iioh right,
not Might prevails and in «hl«h religious fxeedca,
•senoBio opportunity, and individual litortles axe
slatalned and respected.

To state this aim is to reoognlae that «e
are fseed in turn world today with two eflofliotinc
Ideolofies. The hasio oharaoterlstios of eaoh
are well IcnoMn. Qoe is a ^rstaa in shi^ Indivi-
doal rights and liberties am eapbasised, Miere
they are proteoted by basis eoaslitational
guarantees, where the state is the mma% of the
pe^a*. lbs omeslag igrstea is eas wMm ivea
dlsoipline by \ib» State ruthlessly stasps out
individual liberties and obliterates all opposi-
tion.

ths first regards the strength of intematioBSl
relatlonahips as resting on ths BHUtia of free
assooiation eeononioally, personally aad
culturally—between individuals in different
eountries) • . • •

tbe opposing eonoept rests on the assunptlon
that international life aust be doainated by
ideologies; that where ideologies differ, oonfliot
Is inevitable) . . . peaoe U only a ailitary truee

and the national state eontinuss to eonduct itself
as a fortress bessiged Iqr aortsl enenies ....

But the ooimtries of Western Europe cannot
continuB unaided to play this role. (In the
oadltted paragraph Western Burope was deseribed as,
Vpowerfwl stabilizing influeaee la wovl4 soeiety
and ... the foundation stone of Bkiited States
security"). Their peoples are sorely dissatlsfisd
with their present alisht. If by deaoeratio wans
thty do not soon obtain an laproveaent in ttmir
affairs they aay be driven to txim in the opposite
direction. Therein lies the strength of the
Csavunist tactlot It wins by default wfasn aisssy
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and oteot are sreat enough, 'nils la tdtjr azqr

pvogram for the <S«Me«mtla rehabilitation of
Veatam Surope ntat ovarooBse not only the ooaplex
•aoiKnla prwUmt resulting from the ravsots of
war, but also the deliberate sabotage by the
CoMOUDlsts who see in the eontlnuanoe of misery
and chaos their beat ehuiee for ultimate victory.

Open ideologloal mr has been dsoXared
already by the totalitarian nations and their
satellites upon all other nations and peoples
believing in iodiviuual liberty. It has been
called the 'cold war*. Tbe first great battle
cf the oold ear is being fought right new in
Vestem Europe .... Itae ideological ear of the
CooBunists is as ruthless and as determined to
aohieve world dosiination as a hot war.

The military results of World Var II have
already put a 1«pss segment of Burope under the
dOBination of the totalltarians. The cold wsr
is now being fought for the portions of Burope
and Asia which have so far resisted this <mslaught.
Zn this struggle the poUoe states have effective
allies in every country beyond the iron curtain.
Their allies are the indigenous Coamnist parties
which have loyalty nst to the country in whioh
thsy live, but to the Krenlin. These well disci-
plined forces have been stripped for action by
the open aolcnowlsdgenent that the Comintern has
been revived ....

If the countries of alddle-Westem and
Mediterranean Burope sink wider ttie burden of
despair and beeoae Oesmnist* Sesadlnavia will
fall into the saiae oamp. The strategioally and
econtHBically vital Iferth Africa and NiddXe-Bastem
areas will fcllon .... If it should prove that
a weakened Ohlted Kingd«a could not resist so
powerful a current, then the shift (in the rels-
tionship between Burope and the united States)
would be oataclyaiiic ....

In such prodigious terms is the interest of
ths Qnited J*;ata8 in Suropean recovery defined.
The Ccamittee is convinced that a sound program
for vestem European reoovery should be fomulated
and adopted by the United States with the earns

buldness and determination and the sams confidenoe
In the worthiness of the democratic oause.ii^loh
characterized our action in World War II.

'

7lbid., pp. B 5-B U.

n
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As the report «how*d, t)M CisBltte* was plainly

fvtibt*n*d by tiie thrtat of world iilil« CoaBunlat domination.

It vaa not in paaalng that It platured the task of atopplnt

Comaxtlm oqual to any Uw (taltad States faoe4 In VorU Itar

ZX. The danger which Cosnunlan posed hovwver, was alwd

Bost speoiflcally ac the soonoale Inatltutlons of free

enterpriae. Most of the Cooalttee felt thorofore, that

•ines oapXtaliam was attacked, the oapltalista thsBselves

H»i« best equipped to b« in charge of Ita dcfeniK. Vm

basic issue whicin was quickly . taking fora vac not imether

there should be an S,B.P.« but who should rva it. The

State DepartMnt feared that the business tycoons would be

too inexperisneed to iia.-kdle delicate iatematioBal relations,

idilla business felt sure that the State Oep&rtoMnt would

waste laonay, lose profits, aiid because of diplomatic

protoool, not keep a close enough watch on the intertial

affairs of the European nations to protect them against

CoMBunist enoroaotaaent. In keeping with this distrust of

fehs Oepartaent of Jtate, the Coonittee recouaondad that an

^gpiMty should bo established outside of the State Oepartaent

beaded by one oan, appointed by the Preaideat. A board of

«if«et«rs ateuld also be appointed, "for the purpose of

ngu^wg bread policy decisions." Miile admitting that the

Marshall plan would oe an lapertant part of foreign policy,

the most authority the CooBattee was willing to grant the

^Ibid., p. C 21. 1
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8*cr«tsx7 of Met* wu —utarahlp in the board of dlreotox^t

of E.R.P. The Coaaltt«« made It quite apparent that the

Rarahall plan ahould ana would be aa far removed froa state

Departawnt oontrol aa poaalble.

If the European Recovery Program were to be a weapon

in AHMrtoa'a foreign policy araenal, the TruuB Malnlatra-

tlon had to faoe thla direct challenge of bualnaaa. It waa

now TniMn'a option to accept the challenge or acquleaoe to

tte ««Mad« of bualaeaa aa Urn prlee for puahlag the bill

ttorewi^ Ceogreaa. The Frealdmt and hla whole taaa enter-

tained no thoughts of surrendering foreign policy to the

industrial leadera.

Actually* the Adainlatratlon had given eenalderable

attention to the problem of E.R.P. organization and control

well before the Uarrlman report, en October 24, 19^7

nearly two weeks before the conmlttee report waa laid on

the President 'a desk, two Msabsrs of the National Adviaory

Council Steering Cooalttee, Southard and lynch, preaented a

very revealing aemorandtn to Secretary of the Treasury John

V. Snyder. (The first nasws of Hears. I«mch and Southard

were not given in the neao.). The aeao posed the quaation

of whether the new aeansy responsible tor %lw aidMlnlstration

of the European Reeovery Program would be ladepeadent of

the State Department, auch aa the Export-Import Bank, or

wnOer Ita complete oontrol as in the Greek program. The

answer revealed that the detaila of administration had not
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rtt bMa teoldcd, but th« prlnelplA, if not th* extent*

of State Bepartaent control ms already unqusatloned.

Mate and TMsaury agree that the Adalnistratlon
BWt preee atrongly for effeotlve eseoutlve
••fcrol of the new aaenoy. The nature and fom
•if ttte emeutive oontrol bae not yet been decided.
Vreaeury bellevea that coa^lete State control
. . . would be undesirable. Treasury has not yet
formulated a view as to whether the proposal now
being Mlvanoed bf State is a satlsfactopy mm."

tlis iMPoposal wbleh the aeao aentloned was that a new

agMtojr* Mm luropean Cooperation Adalnlstratlon (B.C.A.)

should be created outside the Departnent of State. The

new agMwy was to be headed bgr ene amat appointed by the

iMSident, and oonflnaed by the Senate, nie actual business

of the new agency would be handled by existing govemaent

aoMoles. The main feature of the plan was that the

Adainlstrator of the S.C.A. would be directly responsible

to the Secretary of State in all matters of foreign policy.

The Idea of complete 3tate Department oontrol, however*

was as rankling to the Treasury Department as it was to

Miv CoBgressienal and business leaders. The Seeretary of

the TMasury ms ehatrman of the National Advlsery Counoll

(M.A.C.) whoss Job was to oo>ordlnate all foNign aid

prsfnais with overall foreign policy and economic «u>abili-

tles of the Osited States. The M.A.C. was toapoaei of the

^Southard and I^rnoh to 8ngr4er, Ootober 24, 19^7,
O.r. 426, Tnaan Papers.
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HwtariMB of State. Interior, CoanrM aad Agrloultuor*

•nd tht directors of allied govartaaental corporations such

as ttw Export-Import Bank. Obviously, if Sseretary Nartftiall

tokalljr dooinated Z.R.P. the M.A.C. and th« TMtAsury

Ospartnmt espseially would lose influenoe in the polioy

king of Z.a.P. 'Ow N.A.C. was to exert ti'ismaoos

pmtssure to preserve its pvevooatives and was ultinately

MMMSsfol in doing so.

Xnteeislon broagHt about by iaterdepartaental

qoarmlllng over the asks-HV of the draft b&U oaueed

considerable alara in sons oiroles. On October 2S, the

Bmaau of the Budget sent an urgent request to the President

to weed up the work on the draft bill. Ite Bodaet Bureau

e^>bastaed the Inportanoe of eonpleting the work before

the w*eial session of Congress convened in Novegd)er. The

most important aspeot yet undecided was that of ateinistra-

tlon on whioh the Budget Bureau reeomasnded ttati

Bm E.R.P. is essentially baaed ««on fM«i«i
policy objeotives to itfiich the Qnlted States
attaches very hi(^ priority. Because the

plan is essential to the achievement of broad
aated states foreign policy objcotives it

must be identified ateinistratively with
. . . the State Department both at home sad
overseas. ^^

To obtain complete State Oepartnent control, fidget

^°Bur«au of the Budget to Truman. October 28, 1947.

O.F. 426. Trtaaan Papers.
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>«t*4 that Urn State Sapartmant ahould acquire new

•telnistratlve oachinery Mifchln the departnent with the

priaazv responsibility of achieving foreign policy ob-

iaetives. PorttenMHre the State Scpertoent s^iould create

a top level peat to handle the execution of E.R.P. over-

ly tlM beginning of Novesber, most Inter-aepsrtmental

opposition had been aoottaed over. TtM Harrlaan report

was soon to formulate a proposal that was already feared

la administrative olroles—naaely that oontrol of S.It.P.

be MSMwed as far as possible from the hands of tte

¥nnan administration In a*nsral and the Department of

State and N.A.C. In pavtloular, (talted by this coommi

threat, all departmenta of the Mailnistration coneenbreted

their attack on the concept of corporate oontrol of S.B.P.

On llDWbef 3« en eight page staff aaao was drawn up

devoted solely to the qusstion of corporate vs* State

Departaent control of E.R.P. Under the uatabXguovm

heading The k.r.p. Is Not a Business Proyaa the repeopt

asserted tbats

The B.R.P. Is predenlnantly political . . .

(not ccBSMrolal) In oharacter. It la one of
the most vital elementa in the nation's
current foreign policy. Tte program's suooess
will not be measured In the terms of a
'balance iriieet' showing profits and losses*
but to the extent to which the Otalted States
a<riileves certain hi|^ policy objectives.

The baalo policy decisions . . . will be
mrlmarlly political not business decislona.
the needs of Individual nations for asslstaaoe
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and the priorities to be fulfilled In granting
•uoh amistanoe eannot be detemlmd aolely on
busineaa grounds. Allocation of available re-
•e«re*s anong the eompettng denaiKls of tbe
doBRStis •coaixqf, strategic and military re-
QUlranenta, other fcuraign aid nrograaa and the.
E.R.F. oanaet be decided on a bualneas basis. ^'^

After this direct assault on the corporate oonoept

the aaHO also pointed out that a corporation would lead

te eonfuaion and blurred re^ponaibility in the adnlnls-

tratlon of B.R.P. Zt Mould duplicate the veepenalbility

of the State DepartiBent, the N.A.C., Sxport>bport aaidt«

Conaodlty Credit Cox^ratlon and Qbited State* Coanerelal

Coapany* and would raaice aenous oonfliots alaost unavoid-

able. In addition* coordination with other post-war

foreign policy progrwe would be aade estrenely difficult

by divorcing B.R.P. froa State Departaent eontrol.

ttM report ended with an explanation of the motives

behind the busineas ooamunity's efforts and a sobering

warning of the consetiaenoes if they aucoecdsd.

Most of the proposals for a corporation appear
to be prinarlly designed ... to Insulate
5.R.P. againat the executive branch. Por ttaia

reason It is proposed that control ... be
invested in a Board of Directors oosvesad ot
ncn-partlaan experts . . . who would be less
susceptible to executive direction ....

1

^^Staff Nmw# NovaaOwr 3« 1947, pp. 4-6, O.P. 486,
Tnaan lipSrsT me Nsoo la not otherwise identified,
but since it waa in the Presidential fllea rather than the
anyder papers, it aeeiu lltely that the w«o was orepared
bar ttm staff of the SepartaMnt of State. Dm eentents of
tut WNBo strongly aopi^trt this G«Mltisl«B.
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Obviously the E.R.P. Ic^lngss upon an important
Mflwat of tilt Smoutlv* pvosm .... Tc
attmpt to MimlnlBter It as a thing apart would
te to oourt diaaotor.^

The argunent of the Adainistration was at last

clear and on solid ground. "Siut taalca whioh lay ahead

vero eiiually clear. Tnnan had to oonvinoe Coi^reas that

hi* Administration, not a business ocrporation* should

eoaaeBd the E.R.P. He had to convince Coagroos that the

existing govommsntal corporations Hero oapable of

handling the ooaswroial transactions of E.R.P. and that

tfaamiforo a separate institution removed from state

Oepartaant oontrol was urmeeessary. rinally* trmtn «•%

placate CongMss and business by assuring thsm ttat aU

efforts would be made to put the operative aspeots of

B.R.P. on a sovsid buolaeM basis and that the State

Separtasnt was capable of halting the Coonunist advance.

By Peeeabsv 19# 19^7 the tlrvnan Administration had

MHpXstad its European Reeowry Rpograta draft bill and

MS ready to present it to the special sessioo of Congress.

Vw bill established an operational agency known as the

leeaoBic cooperation Adalaistration which was to bo headed

fay a siacle AAainistrator. "Oie Administrator was appointed

by the President with the advice and consent of the Senate.

Bemver, "All fehosB functions of the Administrator idiioh

^^Ibid., p. 8.
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afftot tiha MiKwit of th* fomlen polloy of the Uhit«d

States ahall b« perfovmd aubJo«t to the direotion and '

•ontrol of the Seorotary of State, "^ «iis alnsle

Dontenoe md« tho power of the State J>epartment ooaplete.

mi the funotlona of t*ie Mminlstrator which even affeot

foretsn polloy neve oontrollod by tlw SeoretaiV of State.

Onea asala 1^ wnlstakable markinga of strategic foreign

polloy were evident In the Mninlatratlona view of the

BJt.P, Ibe one aajor ooncesalon whloh the Truman Ad-

inlatratifln had B«de to the buslneas eoamiBltgr - «*»

ereatlon of a aeparate agency outalda the State Depart-

Btent to control R.R.P. was really no ooneeaaion at all.

The bill inoladed other naasures to proteet State

Separtiaent control. To further Insure the doellity of

tlMi ftdmlnlBtrator, the bill eatabll^ted a roving aa-

bassador Mho would have the rank of "aabassador extra-

ordinary and plentlpotentlarj'» "** and who would be a

•peoial rapreaentatlve of t)ie tftilted States - not the

S.C.A. - to the aixteen participating European nations.

nils all-powerful envoy was to be responsible directly

to the Oepartneat of State. In section lo of the Bill

^0,8. Office of the Fresldent (Troaan), Outline of the

ean Recovery Prosc-aa, Draft Icgialatlon (wastujogton:

, p. 4, sngrder lepers.

^^Ibld., p. 4.



Mm imtary of State Mas glv«n the authority to ooa-

elode bl-lateral agwiwiita not only with any or all of

the sixteen nations, but angr oontlnulag ocwniaatlon of

those countries without the advloe and oeoaeat of the

Senate.

She functions of the Actatlnistrator, on the otiisr

band, mn eeoflned to operation only. Seotlcm fifteen

of the Bill listed his duties and then esnaweed then

In a elnsle, revealing sentenoe. "the funotleae set

forth In this section include prooureaent, piroeeaelas,

the rtrowms and ahlpmnt of eanodotlee and the lawvldlng

of techmoal Infomatlon.'^^ Ihe Mnlnlstrator had a

great deal of ren>onslbllity at ttm operational level,

kut at t)» policy level, his peHsr warn praotleally nui-

exlstent.

If this were the d»«SB of the Adalnlstratlon* It was

testlned to be rudely shattered dorlns its duration In

«tae ISMte Chairiwrs. If the aeoretaxy of State went Inte

tto lUiwlis fltfit as the real power behind the S.R.P., he

eawasd two aonths Uter s mere consultant to the

Malnistrator. This aaaslnK transforaatlon was neeessl-

tated In part by the pveseore of an aroused induetrlal

alas* whleh aste It eXear to a receptive congress that

It would not aeeept 8uid> a olnor role In the fonmlatlon

^Ibld., p. 17.
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of policy (teolslons.

Actually, the buainiM ooMMOity im« ovwmtelBlngly

In favor of tti* Itardtuill plan. vtitU it is true that tha

liDlii—n of industry dlff«r*d on (tetalU. ttwy agrMd

«3»D«t VMHMleualy on tto ivlnolpla of mbulldlng tnr^**

Etelr motives divided into three major categories. First,

the post-war magnates i»ps, as the tone of the Harrlaan

report 8i«GBSted, thorou^Oy fri^tcned Iv the prospeets

ot a Cominlst takeover in Vestem Europe and the

dlsastorous ramlfloatlona that would have on tiie free

enterprise vrstam In toarioa. Thus the first objective,

as buslmss saw It, was to stop the westward spread of

rnwnmHTn ahselutely and paansensntly. Seemd* the la-

duckrlalists were vexr nMb alunwd Iqr the trwads toiwrd

nationalization of industry in Vic;stem Burope. this re-

presented as daassrous a threat to the exlstenoe of free

enterprise as «he laenaoe of Soviet-style CeiannlaB. thus

the Rarahall plan oust act as a alssiooavy v^ilele spread-

ing the goi^el of oapltallsm and eombatting the suliverslve

shift toward soolalisn abroad. Finally, the B.R.P., with

hlllKms of dollars of foodstuffs and aaterial Involved,

nqpewwatetf hwslaess opportunity of trenwndous ivoportlons

to tlMM *be wet* ever on the lookout for profits, there

mm aeney to be made, and the captains of Industry were

•aasr to see that as meh as possible fell into their

pootets.



1
Of tte thPM pruaarr fBUoa* idilah novad the buslnsa

iMters to auppwt the RanOiall plan tha ooat oompeUlng

waa ttw tfraatf of Ocaannlam. On January 20, 19^7 Barrwi'a

IIM^aar oarriad an artlole vhloh supportAd an Aaarlcan

vntemrittan Suropaan tvoovaiy primarily out of what the

author oonsldervd aalf-defanaa. The artlola was axtraoaly

anti-CoBBunlst In flavor and vividly deaorlbed tha allaca4

dlaaatara vtalch would befall the world If Comuntaa wrt

not lanadlataly and oonplately atymled. The auttwr eon-

oluded that.

The NarahaU. plan la nueh aore than a aaaiM of
uropaan nMovary. It la alao an Uumtm* of
Aaarlca. It la an inauranoe of our future
MMM* and aeourlty, avr futtara freedooa, cur
future eo«u»lc and aooial welfare. It i« . . .

an Inaoronoa of otv eitlaa and of our children
and of the sontlnulne •xi.titno* of all that
iMaarloa BMana to naniclnd.^^

Xt waa thla aelf prot«otlve aentlawnt whioh Senator

YlMndactors r«flooted In a letter written to hla wife.

"X eaxsiot aee how we can avoid the neoeaalty of keeping

ouraalvea Insulated agalmit world wide ConualM )v

alntalnliv ttaaaa slstaen natlona of the Western Ohlon

and helpli« ttaea to rebuild an antl-Coaw»l8t, eelf

eupporting soolety."^^ That the mitad States was to

^^Llvlngaton Hartlr^ XXV'ZXX, Ho. 2 (JIuiuary 12, 1948),

iHCen'e Weekly, p. 13. Tha article was snoloaed in a letter

fiihfiedj,iuk I, NoSee, Chalnuui of the CooBtlttee of Public

Affairs to Jbhn NeOrath, Attorney Qeneral, January 20, 1946,

MoQntb Papers.

^'^ranta^h«rg to wife, Mb^aabar 13, 19^7, Vandwnberg ».,
p. 379.
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bulU an antl-Coomunlal: society in Europt ««• slgnifiMnt.

Xt Bwant t^iat Amrlea mut t«l» wasuras to iiwure that

Cs^ltaliaa, Uw xvllable bulwark against Coanual«a« Nould

b* sttMgttimwtf la til* proMM of rabulldlas Europe.

An m^ctUmeA mumpU of tlio nluloaarr «>lrtt nu

supplisd by John Bon Shoppard ropreatntlne the JUnior

rhrthnr of Coowree. While Shei^pard as«Brte<3 that

taUHnltarlaniaa and worKS poaoe wore aaons the soot Inpor-

tanft aqwot* of tiie RarChall plan, he added »Mt the

ntiltod Stato* WMfc lapraas upon the world why it waa able

to help and imo tlw help was eoBting froa. What was nore.

te K«BB8ted that, "With eaoh grain of wheat and copper

piHqr *• Mieiiltf eend ... a doae of the old faahicned

HMWl of dsMootf«ey - pointing out that only under our

(Ortitea of free . . . enter^Piae haa a people been able to

noffc and produce enovg^ to relieve the ehaoa of a troubled

world. "18

It waa this proaelytixing weal whleh prewptod Nni

temer, who Inoldentally enthualaatioally supported E.R.P.

although he bitterly critiolzed the Trtnan dootrina, to

vrlte a seething attaclc on one business leader idui had

said, "Our free food iriiould be pUstered with the Aaarieaa

1

l^.S. Senate, BuBiMil—swiMf JW—

,

HeariMU
before,the foreign RelHUMI «*»?»*» »^22f'' «,^.
Sees. (Washiogtoni 0.8. Ooverment Printing offloe, l^'w}*

It. loss. Iteeefter refMnwd to as aenate Haariags.



flag - «vn7 paclcage. Bmrjr boz« every bel«« svexy b«g«

rtiould be stenolled in Indelible ink 'free froa the

U.S.A.* ^ Lemer deolared that the Narehall plan should

be vtMmi beoaoae at, "Khet we ow to then and tc eur-

»l»»»>oralh»»belag.."»>

Xf the deslxv of bu8lnee«nen to oonvart the w>rld to

eepitaliea were a problen to the "nruaan AdBlnlstratlon*

tliere «a« a aagattve aspect of the same i^oblen which waa

even nere troufelesoiaa. That was the oapitallsts' desire

not only to preach their creed but also to prevent those

trends amy fron the free tnterprlae i^rstem whioh were so

evident In nangr of the Siiropean nations. As eai'ly as

OBtober 31* 19^7 Barl Btmting« the Prasldent of the power^

ful National Assooiation of Nanufaotttrera« requested an

•lipolntiaent with fresident maaaa for his Chairman of

Sotemational Relations ConBittee« Clarence Calder. The

iwlegnn assurad the nmaltent that M.A.M. wus wtiele-

taeartedly behind ths Narehall plan but had, "a nuiiber of

ir21
ojjecific auisEPestions for its iapleaentation. Tim

Ikesldent approved an aj90lntawnt.

i9f,n,, October 16, 19^17, O.K.C

20lbld.

^^Btmting to truBan, October 31# IS*?* 0.?. 426, TruMB
repers.
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AIUmu^ tUMW DM* no aMoimta of tte MMtUv in

tiie ITsaidMitlal tXim»t Uwr« «a« an exquisite bXm and

cold Isatlwr book ittaoii olaarly axplaiwd tit* N.A.M.

pftiiltion, ttm tUrmt rnggsation tiw book aad* imw in

naiuA to MoiaUMtion of induativ in £uro|».

Ite Aaariean peop]« have frsah in ttieir Binds
tha daapaning eff»ot paaoatiaa govamnantal
eontrols tmA on produotioa tmvt at iKoae. niajr
thsrafora aiw eonvinoad Eupopa'a produotion
«;9anaion Hill not taks plaaa until tha agrriad
of peaoatiaa oontrola new baing aaqibaaiaad by
aocialiatie eovamgienta are allmlnatad or at
least drastioally iaodifi«d.22

nima nonthB later wtaan Calder awaared before tba Senate

Vomlgn Relations Comittee he pvopeaed that as a eooditioii

to Qnlted Statea aid, eaoh Suropean nation nuat pledge it-

elf not to nationalise Industry. Ironically he nas

attaoklng the draft bill on the grounds that if the

aaoretary of state were at the hela of E.R.P., the European

aatlona night think that the Qnited States was trying to

interfere in their internal affairs!

At leaat as inflventlal aa the other two motives in

pnniat «bs ttovlder of business behind S.R.P., Mas the

eppeHwl^ to reap fabulous profits. The Kiplineer tetter,

circulated privately to buslnesanwn, instruoted its readers

in February, 1948 that B.R.P. naa assured of pmsage, that

it would be a elx year progrwi rather than the four years

^%te9oamsndations of the H.A.K. on the Principles ,

•enditl^*.^ JiiJi*^^ii°°
°^ Eoononlo Aid to~ggope .
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propoaadf and that It would oost eonaldarably sera than

the $1B billion aatlnate. Then tha lattar pronounoad tha

algnlfloanea of Uiaaa pradlotlona for tha Induatrlal

Q uwuwtlty.

Tha Marshall plan la Big Bualneaa—50 tontloas
of •jqwrta, tha twanty to be aubaldlaad by
govaraaent. tha thirty aore to ooon In DatiBr6l

trada. So a bis govarmant purohaalng and
dlstrlbutlag aganoy will be created. Kim Ute
a bualneaa—hundreds of asployees .... It

will bo one of tha blsfsst C U S T W B R a
of business In the idtole country.*

J

A alallar, though anah more subdued veralon of tha

MMB aentlnent was axpreaaad publicly In Barron's Weekly ,

the article warned that If the Narahall plan ware to be

successful In reviving Europe* the 0.S. could not afford

to akliv on the funds. It Must provide enough funda to do

the job right. Then, alaost incidentally, the agaslna

continued, "none but relatively uHnor disturbance can

occur In the active flow of bualnaaa for possibly four

jpaars aora.

Itaeae three basic aotlves in the business mind - the

critical necessity of vlsepplng Ceamnlaa In all Ita fenu,

the Intention to sluraasthfsn the forees of eapltallan, sntf

the asaawhat greedy eye on the profits Involved - were

]«M tvortant in thaasalves than they were In detexnlnlng

I

Fapers

Weekly

gSmpiinaer Waabington tetter, February 14, 19*8, NoOratli

's. Iteh was not further Identified.

*"lllmardly Olvlng would Defeat '-R-P""..Bg"g"''' »..,.-.
, Sftu; »o. 16, (Jtauary 5, 19W)» P. STWOWW Papers.
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th» bosliwss attltud* on the oruQial probl«a of tt»

•dainlstratlon of S.R.P. This attitude was aoourat«ly

aunarlzed by J. D. Zallarbaeb* bualnass rapraMntative

of the International I<abor Organisation, vtaan he testified

before the Senate Cooalttee. "1 believe X reflect the

viewpoint of Aaerican business generally irtwn I say that

the prograa aust be viewed as a long range business enter-

.25
prise and sdalnistered accordingly.

The administrative structure which the business

saasnmlty envisioned was far removed from the edlfaoa

which the draft bill erected with the Secretary of State

•t the tap. Clarence Calder best presented the business

ideal wbsn he appeared before the Senate Committee. Inatead

of ens AdkBinistrator at the head of the E.C.A.« Calder

MinpiStsd that a separate corporation be established

controlled by a board of directors which could« "deal on

a business basis with the countries receiving economic aid

and extend such aid on the basis of conditions tdxieb would

protect Anarioan taxpayers . . .

Business generally was extremely critical of the

Tranan Administration's draft bill on this matter. Calder

again gave a lucid accousit of the business line of attack.

• asserted that, the recovery of Europe could be achieved

^Ssenate Hearings, p. 1131.

^Ibid. , p. 807.
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noh Bwr* (toimomlealXy and •tWMsafuiay if B.K.P. wr*

•teinlatered by an aaaaojr tnd«p*ntont of tha State

Mpartatnt. In eonelualon te wanwd what would happen

If the Marshall plan vara not put under bualnaaa control.

Be atated thati

If the provlalona aa to the fumlahlng and
finanains of aaaUtanea aa aat forth, are
carried out by people Inanerlenoed In buslneaa
the coat will be oonalderably higher. Zf
econoBlo conalderatlona are made prinarlly for
forelfn polley reasons, by definition the cost
Hill be secondary. Ihe program^ould be ftitllc

abroad and dlsasteroM at hoaa.^

While It is true that the various apokaanen of the

baslaess outlook disagreed as to the exaot extent to i^lsh

the nsv agency «as to be free of the State Oepartaent and

to the preclae details of Vat adnlnlatratlve aet-up, all

mre agreed in prlnelple - the K.R.P. «as a business

•Htavprlas sad aust be so conducted. They agreed that

emphasis on the foreign policy aspects of E.R.P. would

result in waste and rlalng costs (with proportionally

aaalXer proflta). Finally tehlnd all their argoaents was

the fear that dlplonatlc protocol night sacrifice the

interests of private enterprise, especially in those

countriea which already seened tent on what business con-

sidered disastrous nationalization and soolallzation

Swb was the powerful oppoaition which the draft

4bid., pp. 809-810.
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bill tMO»t «bm It was imported to tb« Sftnat« Fonim

t^iMtXaiM CoBHltta*. 3uoh mn U» 6bsta«l»s viiXtOi Vam

MaiBlfttratlon'a top wlaawaa bad t« aw9Qm it tiMjr

wr« to Mil thoir bill to a wary* R«p«d>Uoan-diwitiat*<l

CoMlttM. rev UAB taak, all aalaaMn nara roorultad,

all t«akal«ias poUated.

TlM toatlBoagr of ttaa AdaUalatratlvo ropraaantatlvaa

ahould bo analyzod In ttio Usht of this ohaHonga of

bttalnaaa to galu oontrol of B.R.P. Praetloally apaakins,

ths entlr* Cabinat appaarad bafora tha lanata Foral«n

Raletlona Coanlttaa along vXth Lawla W. Pouglas. tha

Qnltad Stataa Aabaaaador to (braat Britain, willlaa

IbiCtaaamy Martin Jr., Chairman of tha Board of Slraetora

of tha Bxpert-Iaport Bank ami Jchn J. NoCloy, Freaidant

of tlia Baidt for Raoonatruotlon and Savalopaent. All

aMwarad on bahalf of the original draft leglalation.

Their neaaaee «aa two fold. Virat, E.R.P. auat ba eloaaly

controlled by the State Dapartnant baeauaa it waa an

integral part of American foreign poliey. Saaond, tha

axiating govannental oorporationa could wall inaura

that B.R.P. would function efficiently and eeonomioally

and that therefore no new polloy waking board of direotora

waa aaadad or daairabla.

<a» eeMBlttaa bearinga opened <m Tuaaday, JImuary

13, 19*8. On tha fifteenth, Seorotary Marahall hiMelf

baaklflad. Be triad to iMferaaa upon the Sanatore that
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B.S.r. «M a vital part of forel^t policy, that thvr*

eoiild not be two aaorctavlas of State, an! that In «aM

of ocmfllot between the Mnlnlstrator and hinuMlf, "ar

deeicion would deteralM.'^ At the mm tlM though,

Marshall aaaored the CoMittM tluit he weald interfere

in the affairs of the Administrator tmly Mhen absolutely

aewMary. Secretary of Ulterior, Rrue And Seoretavy of

Coanroe, Rarrlman testified that the Aasrloan ceonoay

oould withstand the strain of E.R.P. and then rather

successfully parried th-<> trusts of the Coawittee aembers

conoemlng specific eciHodities in etoort supply, ascre-

tary Harrlaan particularly eii«)hasiBed the danger to the

united States eoonoay if B.R.P. was not enacted. In

other words, the NarAall plan made good business sense.

ABbasMdor Douglas explained in great detail how E.R.P.

would actually work. Its took great pains to eivhaslse

that a hi|^ degree of cooperation between the Secretary

of State and the Administrator would be the key tc

•uooessful operations and was envisioned by the State

Bepavtasnt. Seerctary of Agriculture Anderson stressed

the low calorie intake of the European nations and their

eritioal need for help. He ended his statenent though

with the sound iudgwnt that Awrioan scientific faming

techniques made overabundance of farm production In the

86mdi, p. 19.
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M«v fittim certainty and that dlalntcgratlon of

European narketa, "would not be plaaaant to contemplate.

Seoretary of X>efenw Forreatall and Secretary of the Anqr

Royall told t^ Cocaalttee that If the eoononio ohaoa In

Europe veze allowed to continue the Qiited States would

have to Inoreaae Ita nllltary coirmlttinenta by as much as

fifty peroent—a oost lAxloh would be totally lost to

oonstruotlve recovery efforts. Finally William NeCheaney

Martin and John J. MoCloy aaaured the Caomlttee that their

instltutlona could well absorb the financial responslblll-

tlest the dispersal of loans and grants, and that, by

laplleation, a new corporation was therefore unnecessary.

NoCloy especially plaased the Senators when he asserted

that the International Bank could "insure that proceeds of

our loans are used only for the purposes for which the loan

«M granted, . . . and we have to see that they are not

diverted for purposes for which we have not approved the*.

All of the testimony of the Cabinet members and Nssrs.

NcCloy and Martin waa meant to appeal to the btialness-

orlented Senate Coanlttee. Business wanted to hear that

waste would be topt to a mlnlmua by oloae capitalist super-

vUlon. It wanted to hear that B.B.P. would open up new

artcets and profit potential.

^Ibld. , p. 315.

^°Ibld., p. 540
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TtM Industrlallsta, howvcr, wrc tiardljr willing to

•M oontrol of tteir vact bualmai entorprlM In Um hands

of an Adalniatratlon ao raoantljr aavod froa the olutohoa

of tba MM Doalora. Purtheraora, althoua^ tho Stat* Depart-

ant mlgbt have ivoognlzed Ita otm deflolanslaa In bualnaaa

•xparlanoa and thua authorized a aeparate agency to run

Mahanlcal affaire of S.R.P., elearljr policy deolaiona were

to be Bade by non-buaineaa persoanel uaing non-buaineaa

arltoria. No Maowit of cajoling by Trunan Adainiatration

offloiala eould aonvlnce big bualneaa or their friends in

ftiw Senate to aooept auah a propoaal.

Cto Anuary 19« elder aUteaaan Bernard Baruoh testified

before the Coamittee. lie pcreaented a penetrating analysis

of the situation in Bivope and auggested that the United

Statoe eabark upon a Mar-tioe econony in peaoetime in order

to pull Burope thro««h her erisls. He admitted, under pro-

dding froa Senator Vandenberg, that he had drawn i«p a plan

for the adminiatration and organization of B.C. A. He aub-

itted that not only should the agency be aeparate and

independent froa the Separtaent of State, but it atould be

headad bf a nixed Board of Direetora made up of five

reiareaentativea of bualnaaa and the Cabinet neabera. The

oorporation plan had appeared again, but this tlae with the

pnstige that only the venerated Mr. Baruch oould give it.

Nltti virtually all of the bualneaa comaunity preaaurlng for

esssntially the aaas fwdMMital abanae in E.t.P. organixation.
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the draft bill was clearly in trouble.

Siy the end of January, Senator Vendenberg appeared to

be ready to reet—end the ocrporate structure for E.R.P.

and no department of the Tevmm Atelnletratlon waa oiore

alaraad than the National Advlwrjr Council. I^rneh and

Southard taut m «r«aat mmmm ^ Seeretary of the Treamary

Xfe MMW quite clear . . . that senator
TuUMfm ... 1* giving aerloua eonaldera-
tim to the «ne of a new advisory board aa a
Umm far the aeordloatlon of B.R.P. pollolea.
Ba mtftm to be tttlnidng of a •mixed' board of
nine nenbera eonalsting of the K.R.P. Mmlnis-
trator, four public oeabere* and four Cabinet
aabera (the Seeretariea of state, Coaaeree,
Treasury and Agrlcultm^}. This la eaaentlally
tlw Bairaoh plan.

A8 we Indicated to you .... it is our
view that the eatabUahamit of a new aOvXwopf
board on which a number of Cabinet aMabers are
npwMBted aerioualy tkreatena the future of
the tr.A.C. Aa m furl^ter indicated, the nost
dealrable fevBnOa trtm the point of view of
preaervlng the R.A.C. would be the appolntaent
of an AdMlnistrater with Cabinet raidc who would
be nade a aienber of the N.A.C. Itader this plan
the a|)eeial position of the State Departaent
would be protected by an arrangement for oon-
aultation under the aiQierviaion of the Preaident

' '
*Zn view of theae developaents it ia re-

eoaoeadedi 1} That the Treasury explore at onoe
with the State Departaent and the Budget Bureau
the position to be taken by the administration
on the queatlon of evganlaatlon. The Treasury
now has a very tegitlaate reason fur Intervanlng
la this «ns««ioB slnoe the future of the M.A.C.
is ooneemed.3*

31:ynch and Southard to Snyder, February 10, 19*8,
Snyder Papers.
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tiM N.A.C. f«lt that it was In t fight for Its life. lomoh

and Southard, both prominent aeobers of N.A.C, urged Snyd»r

to do everything In his power to eo-ordlnate Intra-departnental

efforts In behalf of N.A.C.

Ironically, five days before I^rnch and Southard sent

their frantic plea to Secretary Snyder, the tide of battle

Has already turning in their favor. On January 24, the

Brookings Institute subaitted its report on the organisation

of B.R.P., acting on the request of Senator Vandenberg throe

weeks earlier. This brief report turned out to be the single

most influential testinony of the Senate hearings for It

ultimately settled the issue of administration and was almost

verbatim written into law.

The Brookings report made eight specific reeflOBendations.

1} A new agency should be created which would function in

close relationAlp with the Department of State. 2) This

aasaoy should be headed by a single man beeauae centraliza-

tion of responsibility and quick decisions were essential.

3) AS long as the agency was kept flexible in structure and

operations, and if Congress allowed the agency exemptions

from existing regulations, a corporate form would neither

be necessary nor desirable. 4) An advisory board itiiould be

established composed of citizens of broad economic experience

to act in advisory capacity only to the Administrator. 5) «»e

Aidmlnistrator should have all executive powers necessary to

pwffeni ell •t»of of operatlona. On matters of broad



fituuooial policy hoMvar« t)w Adalnlstrator should act In

consultation with th« N.A.C. 6) Sine* overall foraign

poXlojr iaplloatlons vn involved in E.R.P., tfa* Saoratary

of Stat* and th« Adalnistrator ahould k««p each other fully

and currently Infomed. Purthenoore the Secretary, "should

have the right to enter objections to any proposed action

by the MMinistrator, to aaice proposals to the Mministrator,

and to call attention to the consequences of failure to aot.^^

In case differences could not be nutually decided, the

President would mediate with finality. 7) The special re-

presentative to the participatins countries lAiould be

directly responsible to the Adadnistrator but should Iceep

the Ambassador fully and currently infomed. Unresolved

differences between the E.C.A. representative and the

Aabassador should be referred to the Administrator and the

SeeMtaiT of State and to the President if necessary. 8) The

"Roving Ambassador" should represent the United States te

tte Joint Kuropean Organization (Council for European

leenonie Cooperation) and then tfiould be responsible directly

33
both to the Secretaz7 of State and the Administrator.-'-'

This report had more Impact on the final outcome of

the E.R.P. than all the pressure of big business or the

pleadings and threats of the Truian Mministration. The

^^Senate Hearings, p. 857.

33ibid., pp. 854-860.
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Institute had propoMd a aanalbla eoa|iroBlw. On ttw one

hand. It aupportad the contentions of the State Department

that S.R.P. oould not be divorced from strategic foreign

poliox objectives and, on the other, by broadening the

powers of the Administrator and suggesting Cabinet status

for him, it gave notice to the State Department that the

Administrator would not be the puppet of the Secretary of

State.

On rebruary 10, Mtile the Senate Conalttee was in

Executive session, I^rnch and Southard were able to report

to their chief that, "the committee would largely write

Into the bill the administrative organisation proposed by

the Brookings Institution . . . and that the supplementary

Hgtsstions of Vandenberg for a mixed Oovemment and private

board would probably be dropped ... in view of the doubta

expressed by the Brookings Institute."^ In fact, the bill

itttich the Senate Committee rwooramended on February a6 not

only incorporated all the proposals of the Brookings report

but was enacted into law with only minor changes.

There was no doubt that the Senate bill differed

substantially frc« the draft bill on matters of Atoinistra-

tion. Instead of the Administrator being responslMe to

the Ssoretary of State In all matters affecting foreign

polley, the Senate draft Stated that, "the Administrator

3^Iynoh and Southard to Snyder, Vebruary 10, 19*8,

Snyder Papers.
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•hall be rsBponsibls to tbt President and ahall have a

•tatus In the eaeoutlve branch of the Oovermaent cooparable

to that of the head of an exeeutive departaent. Except aa

otherwlae provided . . . the atelnlatratlon of the provlalona

of this aot Is hereby vested In the Administrator and his

functions shall be perfonwd under control of the President.

Toe Secretary of State, on the other hand was given the

right to consult with tbs Adalnlstrator lAtenever he believed

that« "any action, proposed astlon or failure to set an the

part of the Adalnistrator Is Inconsistent with the foreign

policy objectives of the United States . . .
."^ In cass

the two aen could not agree on policy, they were to present

their conflict to the President whose decision would be

final.

In sddltlon to these severe restrictions plaeed on the

State Separtaent, the Senate bill broadened the authority

of the Atelnistrator. He was specifically eapowered to

1} review and appraise tlM requlrenients of the participating

eomtries 2) formulate pregnas of assistance 3} provide for

efficient execution of his progrsas sad 4) teralnate

assistance under the act If in his opinion tbs Buropean

37
nations were not llvli« up to their agreeoMnts.'"

35.U.S. Senate, "». »""p;" "?!g!!!!lJSyTg^.!!??*!f:
Report 935, 80th Cong. Sd. SeM., (Minangwi, »«r«ary »,
igSI), p. 2. Referred to hereafter as Senate Itoport 935.

3^Ibid. , p. 7.

37ibid., p. 3.



Tte AdBlnlstrator and Ms K.C.A. Mre aUarij slvaa

eoosldarmbl* autonoogr trom State Sapartaant oontrol. Tba

MWHQt of Influanoa which tha Truun Administration would

ba able to oxart on E.R.P. poller would obviously be

dependent on the relationship iaetwaen the Secretary of

State and the Mtelnlstrator. Who was ohosen for this post,

thsn* was of crucial l^>ortsnoe to both business and

govemasnt. This choice led to the final encaasaent In

tte battxa ever E.It.P. organisation.

The first suwestlen of the Trueun Adainlstratlon,

for the post of B.R.P. Adalnistrator, was Wllllaa L.

Clayton, Undersecretary of State for EoonnBle Affairs.

When Vandenberg heard of the proposal he laBSdlately wrote

to Narahall the following tactful but firm rejection!

X have had very unhappy repercussions today on

the mix tram story this emlag on the front

Ptioi» of the Washington Post that Mr. Clayton la

liXated to head IJl.P. «»1» !• «» reflection on

Mr. Clayton. It Is sinply reflection of the

overriding Congrssslonal desire that the S.R.P.

Malnlatrator abalX e«ae froa the outside bual-

BSSS world with streBg industrial credentlala,

and not via the 8UU Departaent. I^ want to sound

this warning for the sake of K.S.P. itself - now

aitd hereafter. I aa sure there would be wide-

spx«ad acceptance of Up. Clayton or llr. (Aabassadcw

Lewis) Douglas as "Roving Aabassador" under the

texas of the new Bill, they are held in ^"t
Coagressioaal respect. But this Job aa e.k.p.

Adatoistrater stands out by itself - as deaen-

strated in all of the Congressioiul debates - as

re«iuiring particularly persuasive econoale

eridentlalB unreUted to JlplgKOIito^eJ***.^*
Is seriously necessary - fo* the MM or a.n.r.
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to loMp this fact In mlad. I an sure I do
not QMd to »M that aqr personal attltnto
toward Nr. Clayton Is one of greatest res-
pe«t and affection.^''

Congress was hardly about to lose ttwXr fight for business

l>rerogatlves bjr allowing the appolntaent of an E.R.P.

laeeutlve who might be too aaenable to the State Departaent.

Shortly after thia exchange the President called

Senator Vandenberg into his office and personally proposed

fomer Onderseoretary of State Dean Aoheson for the post.

Vandenberg replied flatly that he had> "no doubt but that

AetaesMi has great ability and mlg^t do a fine Job - but

fells tMMt* won't confirm him for the position. "^^ The

•snate would concede to the state Departaent no more power,

lb* Malnlstrator of E.R.P. was going to be a man of broad

business background, and that was all there waa to It.

It Is only In the light of this critical battle over

eontrol of B.R.P. that the appointment of Paul 0. IIoffaan«

President of studebater Corporation is eaningful. Here

was a man lAo made it clear to the state Department from

the beginning that attempts of the President, or anyone

under him, to dictate the choice of his personnel, would

result, "in his laa»diate resignation. "^ Zn Paul Hoffman

^"vandenberg to Wartfuill , March 24, 19W, Vandenberg *.

^^Ibid. , p. 39A.

*°»id. . p. 395.
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the busliMss oommmlty and Coagrtsi found a nan y^to would

clearly be no tool of the Tmssan Administration. The

Depertaant of State lost Its final battle.

In stnnary, the issue of eontrol of S.R.P. wss a

clash of Ideology and Interest between Oovemaent and

buslnesa. If the latter was motivated in part by the

selfish desire to absorb every last ounce of jjtroflt froa

Z.R.P., it also oontributed much toward the careful eli-

adJiatitm of waste and soind financial order. Uhder the

pvoMlngs of their constituents and friends in business,

the Senators tboroutfily probed such touchy subjects as the

liquidation of foreign-held assets to help the E.R.P.

effort, the paradeeR of sending hugh quantities of eil-ualat

aaohlnes to Europe «lMa tlw United states would have to

stvply much of the oil freai Its already depleted reserves,

and the problen of paying proaiua prices for Argentine

wheat to auppleaent the United States supply. The busi-

ness eooaninity was an indispensible asset to the Trwan

iWtalnlstration in spite of the bitter controversy between

the two. On the other hand, the Truaan Adainistratioa

inprossed upon the business eoasnmity and the Republiean

Congress, at least in a Halted way, the iflq>ortanee of

B.R.P. to overall foreign policy. The Republicans bene-

fited iomeasurably by their new responsibilities in the

rola of leaders Instead of negative dissenters. The

Senate Co«»lttee report gave evldeiwe of the realization
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on th« part of tha Rapublloaiw that K.R.P. was nioh

Intricate than they and tha IndustrlallBts had at first

MMVeotad. The report stated that:

ttia adalnlatratlon of mnh a progras with Its
wide ramifications abroad, la much more than a
businsss Tsnturs. It Involves our relations
with foreign nations, and la. In many of Its
sqpsets, Insxtrleably bound up with ttolted States
foreign pollajr at the highest level.''*

the battle of Malalstratlve emtrel of B.R.P. was

fMlMi sad eeaqjroKlsed at tte highest level of AaarloaB

political and business life. A eoaprealse was Inevitable.

Despite their differences, bualaess and OoveRMMnt agreed

on the utter neoesslty of stopping the advance of CooMnlaa.

It was just that each side thoui^t that It could best do the

Job. In the end, however, business conceded that the State

Separtflwnt could not be divorced fros E.R.P. and recognised

that both the Secretary and the Administrator must act In

close co-operation and Uiat their dlfferenees should be

resolved by Presidential action. Each side retreated from

Its extreme positions. It was simply a case of necessity

being the mother of concession.

This exciting struggle was carried on far above the

level of the average American. To the average American,

the debate was not over who would control, but vtoether there

slwuld be a Marshall Plan. It Is now desirable to turn te

tte pepular side of the debate.

*^3anate Report £3£» P- !*•



CHAPnSR IV

rOBLIC RESPORSB TO B.R.P.

Tb« moBt striking aqwot of ttw Narsball plan was Ita

•nomous popular support. Tha Oallup poll Indloatad that

during the winter months of 1947-48 tha percentage of the

MMrloan public opposing the plan never exceeded 16^. Tet*

toy Harch, 1948, 57?* of the public backed E.R.P.^

Even more iwportant than the percenta«s of pUblls

approval of S.R.P. was the broad spectrum of special In-

tersst groups of idileh It was ooaposed. Approval of the

Nsrshall proposal was so Inclusive that Ferdinand Kuhn was

proapted to reaark, "When a single piece of legislation

wins the support of all the great labor, veteran* and fans

organisations of America - that's news, Wien the saae

leglslatlMi also gets the general backing of the main

buiiiisswsn'n groups* the applause of Church groups,

noaen's elubs, student organisations and racial and

«2
nationality groups. It beoones a phenotMnum.

This eovelllng popular prassura was at once lopressive

Beaeeratlo Stional'cSHw^^IxpSfig ril* tw.N.c;

^<ilngton Post , February 8, 1948* D.N.C.
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and pti^tezlng to the Republican 80tb CongreMi. It pre-

wntei) 0.0. P. leaders with a dHaooM. If tiie Reptd>licans«

^ bloicex>lng over ooit atid nlnutae, blooked pasaaaa of

B.R.P., they ran the risk of facing the wrath of an indig-

nant public In the 19^ elections. Yet if they passed the

bill, the Truaan AdmlnletratlMi would appear before the

electorate In all the glory of a najor legislative victory.

The pressure of public opinion mileh created this dlleaaa

Is Nell worth e»—iHtng.

Bnthoslaai fer the Nsrahall plan was slow building

up. In fact, as late as Ootobert IS"!, five months after

Secretary Nanrtiall's Harvard address, only 49^ of the

3
public had even heard of the Marshall plan. There were

several twasons for this public Ignorance. Vlrst, not

until at least Noveaber did the Administration eabark upon

a itt
-sfa of edusatlng the piAlle to the problsn of B.R.P.

Second, President Truaan did not actually present a legis-

lative pregraB which could be debated until December 19*

before a qpeolal session of Congress. Thus there was not

aivthlng really solid to debate, finally, the vagueness

ef the Mrshall proposal combined with what seemed to be

Indecision within the Tnaum Administration itself promoted

confusion In the public mind.

3ma,, "Oalli«> Poll", October 8, 19*7# D.K.C.



A good czamplc of this latter iwaaoa «• tte rmuakm

of MoMtary of the Treaiury flngrder ahortly after Hartfiall's

Jtae 9th adftnts. When he «ae aSlted to give his api>ralsal

•r WirrtialTs proposal any«er aasMved, "1^ laterpretatlon

is that IM (Narriwll} is asklne thsa to aake a self Inven-

4
tory and see What they oan do for themselTos." Wisn ftqrdor

was purtwd further as to whether Marshall tad aade an offer

of aid to Burope he replied, "no aore than «e have had

•vldenss of all along. "* 8av««r oo«ld aaln no public

eanltta»nts at least wtil the probls« of Soviet partici-

pation had been resolved. Mavertholess, his words certainly

could have lead even the most Infonaed to wonder whether

there was a Narahall plan at aU.

The people of the Onlted States paid insrvaslag

attention to the Marshall plan after MevwAsr 19*7, despite

Its previous lack of publicity. One of the Best lapertant

instnswnts in pwraentlng B.R.F. to the people was the

eeaadttM for the NarshaU Plan which began its campaign

ia iuTSirtisr, 19*7. the beard of advisors of the Cooaittee

inelatod such notables as Mary 8tl«son, forssr ieevetary

of War, Robert Patterson, Onderaeoretaty of Mar during the

•eewid World War, sad Beaa Asbssea wlw hsd recently repl«w«

his post as Oadersseretary of Stat*

^atfxiagton Post, JUne 28, 19^7, B.M.C.

^Ibld., D.N.C.



tlMi Mtlvlttoa «f tte OoMtlttM ranstd Amb pUolng

full PNt* •«v»rtlMMnt« in ttM nation's leading na«»-

papars, to olroulatlng paticlona, to ansMring ttm oharaaa

of tha ow»nanta of E.R.P. For •zaiq>le, during the Houaa

C<MMltta« lMarlaga« Kraaat T. Nair* Cbainaan of National

Staal Corporation and Banry WalUoa attaoJead tiM Narahall

plan fro« ttoa Rii^t and I«ft raapoetivaly. Walr oomplalnad

that E.R.P. waa too ooatly and that tha Aaarioan eooneagr

would oollapaa if its oo«t «M ast mkatantUlljr reduoad.

MaUaoa argiMd tbat tlia pUn Ma* groaaly Inadaquato and

ttet Saatam Suropa and ttia aoviat Italon aa mil atwuld ba

Innlnitif nw Coaaittea ananarad both of tliaa in tna

natlen-«i«a pa«»a. "Both vioKpointa. " the article road,

'aaa only raault in a oollapaa of that part of Boropa atill

frlaodly to ua and My «ali bring about tto daMsfcia ahaoa

ii6

tbat Nr. Voir foara and Mr. Wallaoa ignores.

IHsillaia to say^ tlw CoHaittae apont oonaidarablo suss

•f aanay in its effort to aeld public opinion in favor of

B.ll.t. Operating fro« Vaahington, U.C. and Maw York, the

CoHlttee apent nearly 50.000 in yebruary, W48 alone.'

fipresB Release , february 26, 19*e» Co«Blttea for the

HrshaU plan file, Trunan Ubrary.

7statei»nt of Ks»endituMS, llaroh 31. 19*8 CoMlttee f«f

the Nartfiall plan file. The statewnt folloMsi

*«»*^'^ i'779*l? 6 052 66 58:^.63
f»tapuary, 19*8 ^'ooft'I? 5.467.30 99.m.53
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It liMtwaMtf Ita •xpandlttavi a* the CtmgrsBaloiutl vot*

nMZ«d. ay April, igJlS, tit* CoanlttM had apant ovar

$160,000.®

It la difficult to aatlMta tba effaat af «l»

Ooanlttaa'a aotlvitlaa on publla opinion, torn laMaatlom

u* avalUbla, hoMvar. Curing the flrat month of the

Coaalttaa'a aotlvitlaa, Nowaabar, the paroentage of people

who knew of the Marahall plan Jwpa4 from 49^ to 61^.

Thla la partlsularly algnifleant baoauaa the J^ nark had

vagMload the aaae alnoa Saiy.^ In addition, aa will be

riwan later In thla ahapter, 5^ of the faraara, with im«a

the Condttee did not work, remained uoaware of the

Marshall plan mtll Vetaraur » llareh, 19*8. theae facta

would Indicate tiiat the Cammlttee may have had eemsMerable

affaet on public opinion.

Vhlle the Hunmall plan beoama ketter known and

publlolaed, Ita popularity Inoreaaed. Xn October, i^ien

49)( of the pid>lle had heard or read of the Naraliall plan«

only 475* of thoae mare In favor of It. tn larch, 19W,

T9)< had heard ef I.R.P. and 57% awreved ifclle only itf

maim against tt.^° Although the Coaatttee for the NaMhall

^Sklns and aella Accountant 'a Certificate, Auguat 30,

1948, CooBlttee for the Marahall plan file.

^"OallTV Poll", Waahlngton Peat, March 3, 19*8, D.K.C.

^^IbW,, B.M.C.
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plan MM tat aloai r«Bpon«lbl« for this rlae in public fcvav

It nu MTttinly of oonsltenblt laportanc*. Om news

analyst* aetins that thera naa trtoendous popular support

fw E.R.F., attributed much of It to tha aotlvltiaa of t»»a

OoHilttaa. Ha polntad out that it had lauoohMl a natlon-nida

niiH>a1cn ahich collected over alx million al«naturaa on

petitions urgins laBwdlats anaataant of the prosraa.

As indloatad« tha MartfiaU. plan raoeivad enthuaiaatia

Mppart from all tba aajor buslaass, labor* aod faxa groups

in the Ohlted Stataa. On the other hand* £.1I.P. arousal

ccnalderable oppoaitlon fron tba axtraaa Rii^t and tha

extswM Zaft. A BOTC dctallad axaaiaatioa of both tba

nypart aad tba oppoaitlon Is in order.

nts farm intaraata vara wall rapreaantad In tha

Condttaa haarlnsa. From the Neat, tha fruit growara aent

their leadera to argue for mora freah and dried fruit ahlp-

snta to Surope. Tha grain and cattle faiwra ware ably

pidMa for by tha National Oranae, the Matlsoal favaara

^*pn aad ttw Awriaan Faxa Bureau Fadavatloa. Ibe testl-

Boiv of these major ovganlzatlooa dlacloaed a major IncMi-

ItttiWT ^ '* opinion.

Itapraaentlnc the oonaervativa Aaarloan Farm Bureau

FMeratlon, Allan B. Kline testified before both the

^^ster*en Wlartilp, Mew York Herald Tribune, February

8, 19*S, D.H.C.
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mat atmt* Verslgn affair* eooalttMS. Bte told the

ConercBMan that tbt Anerioan farwr was iA)oleheart«dly

behind tlM MarrtMll plan. Ha axprnMad hit faith that

Aa»rl««B agriculture could well atand tha strain of the

B.B.P, Bi aautlonad hoiwewr that, "tha Awvloan fanvr

la a strong balltver in tho free antarpriae ^rataau Ba

fa«l8 that one of the major long-time oontrlbutlons that

oaa be aade to elvUlsatlon la for thia country to naintala

a ttrongj virile and prodnotlve ogrttaa of free enterprlae,

to oerve as a oltadel of deaoaraoy in these troid>led tines.

Tc support his opinion he p««sented a reaolution of the

?ain Burma Mhloh r«ad In part« *Ve favor a polle)r i^Uk

win enaoaraga the auklng of private loans and tiwaslasats

abroad. Us believe that private foreign investiaentB ean

bs Butually benefloial to both this nation and the receiving

nation.''^ Kllas nsde it olear that the Para Bureau

favored tiie Merdull plan primarily out of self- Interest.

Also evident In his testliaony was the spirit of evanoallas

aueh akin to that of big business] the gospel of oapltallM

must be propagated.

^

b,fJ'^^-^"l£'K«'£gS£S ggtStengg^oaff! sey...

OtetfilQgtoni U.3. Ooverniaent Printing Office, i9*»3;, p. mo.
issMftw mfemd to as maitJlB£^Sg&

^Ibid.
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A bit 1«B8 •nfchualastio About th« nlsoionary aplrlt

ms J. T. Sandan of the Nktlonal Cteww*. H» p3«d«t4 tte

•uppwrt Of his oraanlsatlon to B.R.P. and, although hla

•tetMMHtt ahotHiS eoenlsane* of tha eeo-polltlcal lisplloa-

tlona of tha piFosram, ha oautlonad that, "i» should not

Mto tha Blataka of thinking that tha Buropaan recovavjr

la prlnarlljr a mana of ocoibatlng Cognunian or

1

of promoting eiw om type of daaooraoy. It la prlwurlly

a racovarjr pragVMi . . . .* Ba added a nora positive

attaalc on the reurics of taina whan ha assarted that.

Ma should defend the right of any people to
iitisli' clvMaa, ly <ie!aocratic rjoawa, Uw type
ef cevennent they want, Miether that be
dsasorscy, Cun:^u..l».a, i cicu^uoxa^ilp ....
Hs have no vera x>l^t to try to force other
nations to aooept our i>artlcuXai' form of
reparesentatlf* gsumnaasnt than haa Russia to
Caauu. Umt thay uooept Ccnauaiau, Ulotator-
shlp or both.*5

Despite thess warnings agalnat interfering in the

sovereign rights of the Buropean peoples, Sanders soundly

endorsed tbs B.R.P. It was not only the bunanltarlan

duty of the Aaarloan people as ooral huaan beinga to feed

tits hungry of mrope, but It was In the eoononlc seU-

Fo
**0.a. tt>usa of Repswsontatives, mited atatss fBgelp

ralKar for a Poat-yar tUMovexv Pr^-jafawT aearinas oerutre me
S£lltM ofa folii|rifgid*l,'BOfch*ti35g., tMfjftM., (WashlngtoatCoiiiattM olTT^vsprimiJvm, oowi crag., ws, aess., j-«ai

ttalted states eovermsnt Printing office, 1948), p. 13ol.

BMMsfter referred to as House aaarlags.

^Ibld., p. 13i6.
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loUrvst of tiM fanwp0 to rebuild «iponi aazteta d«s«ra]f«4

bgr war.

If tbe Tarn Ibareaa and tt» Qraae*« though ffon sllshtly

4iff«n«t points of vm, MBTC In favcr of ttw ManAall plaa,

tte Mitioaal farMra Ttolon« rapnawatcd by it* fnaldautf

9mm Fattoa bad aerloua xswrvatlons. In fact* tattoo's

position had auob In ooann wltii that of ths radical litft

who optmted K.R.P, altogsthsr. Pattoa coaplalasd that ttw

6«8 billion dollars for th» first ysar was totally lasdsqvat*

to fulfill tha nMds of Europsan rcoovarjr. as argusd that

ths racovery of Msttm Surope would ba loposslbla without

tho recovary of Eastern £uropt. lit couJssinsd ths plan aoa*

of all howevor* beoauae It was unllatsral aatf IgDOMd ths

U.ir. So prosonted a resolution of ths North Dakota Varasrs

Oitloa wblob statsd the followlagi

V» stron&ly cond^n the growing teodano^ wfth«
pMMBt OawwsBt of Vm ttiltsd Ststos to dsal
unllateralljr and on a plAowaeal rellsf basis
with ths sawUflss of weaM MftttbllltstisB.
Only bjr strsngthenlng the Unltad N&tlons ...
«•» rsal progrsss b* mtOu toward ono world of
peace snd abundanoe .... VHut iww needs tu
be done Is to sassttts sueh policies as these
; :..-...} through ths iBcont.tR-;; ^...jiisa^w.. i^;:,

Europe or sons ottwv Staltsd Nations agenoy.-^^

ffttton sMed that the Qhlted States bsd no right to ask

Military ewoeesslons or attaeh eeonoaiie or pslltloal ooadl-

tlons to the aid.

^^aenate assrloasj p. 938*
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V»«,in spit* of all his atepnlatawnta, Patton •adwMd

tha overall objeotlvaa of the Marshall plan, a* avan atatad

that, "The world todajr !• torn In two by mutual foara and

auaplciona. This Susrapaan reoovary prograa, adaquataly

launohad (by about twloa tha Initial piropoaed outl^ of

fURda) and wlaaly administered, can serve as an In^ortant

trial brl4te aavwis tha oham iriiioh widena before our feet." '

The antorsaasnt admittedly contained serious conditions.

nw fwasrs naon baclced E.R.P. if it «svs aOidaistered

tiamitfi the U.N., if it included Sastsm lOMps* if It

aooelarated Ita finanolal output, and if the ttiited statea

alloMstf no intervention, strategio quid pro quo, or

politioal owiditiona to the aid.

QaforttBiately, \dma Kline, Sanders and Fatten alalMSd

to bt «paaking for the faniers of Aaarioa, they were

seriously mistaken. In depicting the famers as well aware

of the Implications involved In E.R.P., the farm leaders

palntsd a picture, far removed from real llAt. The truth

ms, that as Ute as Amiary, 1948, despite ttm last t«»

enfehs of terrid debate over Suropean reoovesy, moet

fanaera neiUier understood nor even heard of the NarshaU

plan. Successful Faraiog agaslne conducted a poll of over

•is million farmers from across the nation. In response to

^ttld,, p. 932.



Mm qntaklflo* Itov* you hsard or naA about the Itarali&U

plMat'g tto •dlt«m «spmMWd tftoek at dlooovaring that

•KDf of th« nation's farasra had navor hoard of lt« and of

tlM m( 1*0 had« only 1«( Ioim vbat Xt mus, ^iSH had ratimp

vasat noMona, and 4])t hadn't tha allchtast Idaal^ Bi

otdwc worda. alille tha laadora of tha thro* major fam

inmil1«ii11iiiii mv tailing Congraaa how tha fanaer fait

about B.R.P.t flMNM tiMBi one half of tba Aaarlean faraara

had aavwr «van haard of tba Naraball plan wd only about

9^ tamm ttbat It ma.

Itero Mare aevaral reaaooa for this aoroaa aondltlon

of fam Intareat In B.R.P. 71rst, tha fam Joumala and

OMwasinaa offarad praotlaaUy no infarMtloa aaneanilns

tlia Buropaan reoovasy pvogran. aaaoiid« tte t$mt» hte-

aalf had Uttla tlaa to atudjr tha oonpliax pvoblau of

foreisn affalra. third, tha Troaan Adalnlatratlm naa

fovoad to propacandlaa tha Narahall plan In tanu laask

Uloaly to attract tha famar'a attantlon.

To varlfy tha first point, ona nead only aurvay aoaa

of tha fam aasasinas during tha yaara 19*7-19*8. Only

ana adltorlal oa tha NarahaU plan appaarad la apy of six

ajor fum Jwanala (SSJBB&lfiSaS* Pft 9*^? >*"!££»

«ba Rural Mw tmhmt, <mim HWlli«i> *lllaff»*" ^^"**

and Suoceaaful Pamlng. ) This was an editorial by Senator

I {jJ^ l^^ Sr'^'"
ayocaaaful yamlin. VMU ».
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Arthur Cappsr In th« Kaiuw ftatmr in Maroh, 19'^. In that

tAtwaent, prompted by th* CMChoaloTalclan ooup. Capper

eoawnted that Congrasalonal dabat* would atrasB, "tha hopa

that tha aid axtandad to Veatem Europe will enoourase theaa

nations to hold out against Soviet penetration, rather than

on Mllef of Burope."^^ It was curious that Senator Capper

reaained silent so long in view of his position on the

Beaate Foreign Relations CoMittee. Even more curious was

his erroneous report that the Administrator of B.C. A. would

"outnuik cabinet smbers." Furthenaore. throui^out the

entire period Ham, 19^7 to Itey, 1948 (the aonth after S.R.r.

beoaaa law) net a single letter oonoeming the Marshall plan

was in any of the above Journals. In short, the farm

publications, paid astonishingly little attention to the

European recovery program.

nils is not to say that the farm Journals ooopletely

icnsmd the Marrtiall plan. In fact, there were a few articles

which dealt, though quite innocuously, with E.R.P. One in

pevtlcttlar illuatrated well the attitude of the farmer to tha

Claude Fagels, describing himsslf as "Just a dairy

1

fansr fren MoHenry County, Illinois"^* wrote & feature

^^Arthur Capper. "As Z See It, " Kansas yaraar, UOOty

No. 5, (March 6, 1948}, p. 8.

gPlbld.

^^ciaude Pagels, "A FaBBsr Talks to tongral Marshall,"

Country gentlemen. CXVIII, ». 3# (Mareh, 1948), p. 15.
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tewrlbins his Satorvlati wllsb atervtarjr of atate HRnhall.

gpUtwlng Mnmuit «p»lfla*tlMlDr ho« te «a« ohown to

ptak with tterahall, 1>I«»1* urotc, "NiU« lliM ym* I'd

hsard a lot about thla Narahall plan - they now call It

ttm luropean Raeovery frosraa - and X knm It naa mportant.

lot Mtien you run 400 aorta of land and allk 50 eows, it

-22
doan't give a aan auoh time to really atudy outaids thinga.

Tte avwacB faswr vaa net ecopletely apatbetie. 8a almply

eouldn't afford the luxury of exutUilng "outaide thinga."

The interesting question poaed here l», idiy was the

Marriiall plan beyond the iJieedlate interests of the fanwrT

It involved fifty to sixty billions of dollara in trade during

the next five years. It oalled for the shipMnt of large

quantitlee of fara aasiiiaery, grain, mat and fruit. Ftnallyt

It «as of eruoial fpsirHnoe in re-establiahing lucrative

produce Mrkets in a revitalised Europe. How oould the

farMr possibly mlstalBe the European Recovery Prognw to be

beyond his concern?

One anawer can be found in the Banner in irtiioh the

AdBinlstration and the Press advertised the Marshall plan

to Vba people. Satii^( baok to Ita frown doctrine baolcgrounl

the fundamental concept behind B.R.P. ms strategic, geo-

political foreign policy. Vandenbexv and the other Congreaalonal

leaders had aade it clear that eoly on this basis would they

22lbid.
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Miipert the Narriuill plan. Th« iUrrlmn Itoport d*v«t«4 al-

M«k Its enttrw report to the polltleal Haplloatlons of ttaa

M00MX7 plan. rortberaoM* the SUte Dtpartatnt itaa to •

fight for Ita life over itho was to control the B.C. A. Its

itel* siSHMBt had «e to kaasd on the prwasa that the B.n.r.

«•• M« a big taslasM w^srprlss hut a eroslal and totagral

part of O.S. foreign poUey. Finally, the Mtatolstratlon

41d not dare to Mspbaaiw the business awsots of B.R.P.

tesause this would play dlreotly Into the hands ef the

CoasHDlsts «bo were telling the Bur^peaiw that TtJR.T. was

eapitallstio laverlaUn, designed to Msnepolise their

arlfists* and needed to avert a business erlsls within the

Dhited States. Vor these reasons, the Tnaan adBimatratien

was eoHpelled to gappnnB the business aqseet of the Marshall

plan - the very feature of the program ittiloh the farmers

would Lave found most alluring. Converssly, Iqr asserting

that the diplonatle, geo-polltieal i^;>lloationa of B.R.P.

ware aU iavortant, the adBlaistamtlen used th* ptoa least

liissly to appeal to the areraga farmer. Sfstegio foreign

policy objootlves were, after all, "outside things."

Xf «M farmers took relatively Uttle toterest in the

Nanball plan, the opposite was true af IriMr* NMir mien*

tnt their nparessntatlves to both the lieuss and tte Ssnats

tasarlags and most ftoll into line with their parent organi-

sations tim AmBrloan Vederatlon of labor or the Congress of

Xadustrlal Organisations. Uke the major farm organizations.



labor split Into tttr— rathar dlstlnot growp* In regard to

B.R.P. OillkB the fam gmap; honawr, ana faotion of

labor fl«ro«ly oondamed B.1I.P.

ttm A.V. of U hald Its 66th eonvantion In San

FraneiBco, In October, 19*7 «*« oonaldered a fuU wma* of

toplos ineludlng the Rvahall plan. Aawrtlns that "the

0.8.S.R. aoea not want peaee and . . . finds the Mthod of

foree aad asgreaslon nore suitable to its objsotlves,

the A.F. of L. askad for Innsdlatc IwpKMntatlon of the

Marshall plan. Stressing the threat of CaaHMnlst expansion,

the resolution oontimjed, "The cost to the *»rlean people

In assisting the sixteen nations of Western Rorope to re-

habilitate their eosBoales will be small as compared to the

alternative of an unaided Europe falling under totalitarian

doKlaaaoe wit* the ttltlaMito possibility of war. "** The aals

argiMnts of tte k,t. of U were mmlstalcably clear.

rswiisilWj an enesgr of trade wilonlan and capltalln allies

mist be stopped no aatter wbat tlw east.

AS esrly as Itefwaber, 19*7, "atthaw WoU, CbMUmm of

23jteaes Chasteen, "Anerlcan Public Opinion and Foreign

Aid 1945-1952," (n^llshad Ph.D. dlsaertatlon, Dapartoent

2f HiitSryrOhlverslty of Itorth Carolina, 1958). P. 177.

Quoted «£- »»P»'t of the freaaadlMs of the 66th Convention

of the A.y.of L. 1 October 6-ib, lytl.

2*-Annual Conventions of the AjF.ofL. and C.I.O."

Honthto tabor Review , UW, Ito. 5, (»ova»ber, 19*7), P. 530.
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tiw Xntematlonal Itelatlotw Papwtownt of tli« A.F.of L.

uvtid nra«ld«Rt TruDtan t« adopt a five point program to

liijil—iiil tte NKFiball plan and Tnaan doctrlna (whloh

ha Bicnlfloantly fotJS>d indlstlngnlrtiabla ) 3.) A apaolal

Uaiaaa abould ba aMlgnad batwaan tha Stata CapartaMiat

aikl ttaa *.V.af I.. 8.) A bitfi ranklnc labw offieial

ahould be appointed to an laportuit dlploaatlo post In

Oanuny to atrangthan tha eauaa of frae organlxad labor

thw. 3. ) Oaaana Nurtc Clark should rqilMa Oanaral

b»lu8 Clay aa CenMuader-tn-ehlef of IvPOpMB epamtlona.

4.) Although no apaelfla psropoaal was Mda, tha O.K.

Should be atrangtliaaad. 5.) Tt» International tabor

Organisation of tha O.K. rtwuld aaka a thorough study of,

"tha astertt of foraad labor la «U awtbar nations"^

awaoially the foiwsr Sntotaa Oazvans. In this oassaga,

VoU oatllned the aaior eoncam of labev la tha K.lt.r.

Iham ms a dlstlnot threat to Curopaan organised labor.

Only If labor and tba tUta PspartMiit soapatatad to the

fullast eould labor ovarecM tha threats te Its welfare

aatanallslng fron dlotator^lp of the Right and I«ft.

The alternative to • vlCDreas« fraa labor aystaa la

Xurope was forced, sMsat-Shop labor, tfca ».f.of 1«. dreaded

the prospect of oon^etlng against suah a slava labor

^^tthew Well to President Trman, HovwSbar 28, 19*7,

0.f . 3B6, ftnWft NP*i.
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Umo Mllli«« OWNin, F»Bl<tent of tl» A.P. of L.

appMM« tofoM the Seaett Coiaiitt««« Iw reiterated the

poeltlon of hU orgenigation. Plret, he enphaslaetf that

the first object of E.K.P. Aould be to atop the aceresalon

of ConuBilas. "Our uoloiw have been at mr agalnet

CoasiaUaa*" he prooUlwdt "slnoe the revolution In itfileli

tiM Coamnlat Party gained sontrol of Riiaala and set vp

tht Q,S.8.K. ... We realize the CoBBounlata we* canylag

on an mdeelared war acalmt deaoeraey .... (We are)

dedloated to wlimisg the war anA tiae peace for huaan free-

don with Individual rl^te."** Jtet, Oreen put forth hla

plea oa htsMnltarlan grounds:

Ecciijae we want to preserve free Institutions
(latier unions In p^loular) and eseape tlie

sunsnas md deterioration of world wide

SMS to bisnii misery stal degradation, on be-

Sof of the /iwsrtasn fedsntlea ef Lsbov, X

ursa early and favorable aetloo-upon . . .

the European raoovery program.*'

To be sure, Oreen was well aitaro of the battle going

en beteeen business and govemwnt over itoo eas to run the

pn^tm, Ths ft.P. ef L., not surprisingly, urgad that E.R.P.

be aerated, "within the polloles detemlaed by the rresldent

throi«b the Seeretary of State." Hi eppeasd the erection

^Senate Hearings, p. 834.

^
^Ibld ., p. 83*.

^^Id ., p. 835.
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of «n adBlnlatratlvt ewpantlon. Insteatf l» wwpea>4 t

Joint board to aot In advisory capacity only. Vlanlly te

•a* a plaa for labor x«pr»aantatlon on auch a board and

Insimtttad tiwt a bualnass-^aBlnatad board would glva tba

laipMaalon tliat the Marahall plan was neraly an ugly vaatlg*

of dollar diplomacy. Ha urged, "this rssponslblllty for

American labor because (It) can beat convince the workers

of Europe of the Integrity of the Oovamasnts purposes and

29
gwnuntee that no aggression or doalnatlon will follow."

nu-ee points stand out In the A.F. of L. testlaony.

First, It rigorously endorsed E.R.P. and In so doing

explicitly stressed the peril of CoammlSB. Bsoond, the

A.y. of Ii. rsssrvedly warned against business control of

B.R.P. Finally. Oreen m4e a strong bid for greater re-

prwsentatlon of Ubor In the adBlnlstratlon of the Marshall

plan.

Uks the A.F. of L., the Congress of Industrial

Organisations held Its convention In October, 19^7. Onllkt

the A.F. of l., the C.I.O. refused to endorse the MariAiall

plan and completely Ignored the cold war. This reaction

reflected the effects of the power struggle over CoMunlst

Influence within the C.Z.O. itself.

Oserse Marshall made a personal plea on behalf of

29'mi'
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S.R.P. at ttaa eonvention. Zn it h* told the C.I.O. in

perspicuous terms that, the fle^t for Suropean rsoovsrjr

was tt» fight for frst Ubor. "/teong the first viotias

of angr dieUtorial rsglBB," Naridiall deelared, "and

notlbly of a polioe sUte, is the right for labor to
30

organise itself for the ^rateotion of its interests."

De^^ite the Secretary's analysis of labor's interest

la the Marshall plan, the resolution adopted tqr the

eonvention endorsed only, "psttcraas for postwar rehabili-

tation .... (including) pnmpt aetion to provide food

and other economic aid."^ The resolution tempered its

approval even further by warning that, "under no cirem-

stanees idiould food or any other aid ... be used as a

tmmn sf eoerelng free but needy people la «te eaeroise

ef their right of independcase sad sslf govemaent or to

fan ths flaass of oivil warfare."-'

Za addition, the resolutions hailed the World

IMenttloB of Tnf OHmis as working for, "a ocamm

IMfagrsB for ths pvessrvatlon of peace, Ois full eajayaeat

•f deaeeraoy aad eeoaoaie eeourity and abundance for the

peoples of the world. "^^ This statement differed tiutrply

3QMonthly labor Review, p. 530.

^^Senate Hearings, p. 1308.

^^Ibid .

^^Ibid., p. 1309.
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tram that of WlllUw «n«a •t Vh» A.F. of U iflw mU,

"Tte World Federation of Trade ttilons Is a CoMnniat-

iliiil—tmi evsanisatlcm .... We refuaed to b«e«a

affiliated . . . because It was Cosaninlst doalnated and

Oeaaimlst oontrelled, and fonwd for polltleal purposes

wMtmr Uwn trade union purposss."''

Philip KMrrajr, ftrwildent of the C.1.0. prsasated ssm

e^llolt suggestions for the adnlnlstratlon of B.R.P. whm

he testified befars the awMfts Conlttae. Hs alntalaad

that S.R.P. organisation MWt gain the rwspset and the

faith of ttte people of Burope as well as the ttilted States.

For this reason, ha said, "Ttm AdBlnlstratlon must rise

above all party and ssetarlan oonslderatlons. It wist re-

^«asn« ... the people of the tfnlted States. It cannot

be penaltted to be representative aolely of one or a few

35
gve^s In our population . . .

. " It thla were a subtle

attaolc on the big business atteapt to control the C.K.C.,

las eootlmisd to bow* ebvlous Ura». "We are opposed to

plaelng ttie iwspenalblUtF and adatolstavtlon In a board

of directors. In fact (sle. that?) direction lie the long,

tlma>ooamalng delajrs whlob will aerve to perpetuate evil

oc«idltlons."3* Numqr argued that K.R.P. must be oleselr

^V"f» pp,. 638-839.

35ibid., p. 1300.

3^1bid^, P> 1301.
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alllsmd with the aajor objeotivas of the 0«part»»nt of

Stat«« but this Ju)ctapo8ltlon muBt not saerlfloe the m-

habllltation and nill«f objaetlves to thoot of fof*!^!^

polloy.

On the trtiole, Runwy's aseauW on big bualneaa *«•

reaarved. Walter Rauttoar, reppaaantlng the United Autoaabil*

Vortera of the C.I.O., appaarlnt a fan daya later however,

MWaad the offenalva in a aoat ehallanglng mnnar. Slasling

out the corporate propoaal of CUrence Calder, Reuther had

thia to aa7<

When I read thla taatlaongr bjr an official apeleai^^

of the Matlooal AMoaUtlon of Hanufaoturara, and

!• aura that the e«ainf«na haa a copy of It, It

atrikaa m that ttan(a.A,N.) oould not have given

better anunitlon than thla .... It propoaaa

that thia abola ad«iniatratlM» of E^.P. be put in

the handa of a buaiaaaa board, a aort of slorlflad

toldins aoManr beai4 of diraotora, and ttwy will

haw the pewr to datandae not only how niah relief

•aah aomtry Beta* but ... how tha intariMl aeooe^
of that eountry ahall be operated .... That la

Juat the kind of neat that the Caalnfom naada for

ita grinder. Thla la juat the aort of propaganda

that thay need to convince people that the Anariaan

srosraa ia aaaantially a tool of Wall StoMet ....
Thia aort of thins ia vary daafaraua baaauaa it

playa rl^t Intotiw handa of uw paopla «a are

fl^tingT37

Raufcher praaantad a vary taUlnt arstMnt againat

bnsinaM do«inatlon of E.R.P. Furtharaora he put it in

tasM to ahlob the Senatora eould be moat reaponaiva - anti-

CcaaMBtaa. Reuther oonoluded hia taatinony with a vary

37nua.. p. 1394.
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logloal pl«a that labor tlwuld b* >«pr«Mnta4 In tha adl-

Blnlatration of tlM prograa. Only If this mr* dona could,

"tha working people In Kurope . . . (have ) confidence and

keUaf In the baale notlvea behind this pv«N(nn."^

At no tine, hoiMver, did Ibr. Rumqr or lb*. Reuttier

endorae the NarahaU plan. They supported a European M>

habllitatlon progrea for all the devaatated oountriea of

luv^e. nttf rappovtod a pr«sr«a void of peUtieal er

•eemulo oeaditleaa of aiigr kind. Tbay ««pportod an orgaat-

sation eloaely tied to tha State Oepartaant but which would

be advlaad by an advisory board on which labor would be wall

repreaented. The C.Z.o. left no doubt that Vmr would have

no part of a relief program perverted by Mall Street into a

naapon of capitalistic iaqwrlallin.

The unwlllingnaos of tha C.Z.O. to endorse tha NarahaU

plan slMBMd, at least in part, fron the praswr* of tha

li—I left wing faotlons within the organisation. Iheaa

grewps also praaented their opinion to Congress. Mhlla tto

A.r. of L. voiesd aatUberwnt aunwrt for 8.R.P. and tbia

C.I.O. qualified approval, the extreaa left voiced indoeiit-

abla opposition.

Wllllaa aiaslar, Vaahlngton repMSsntative of the In-

ternational LoagriioB«aan<s and WarehoussMD's TMLon, lueldly

3^Ibld. . p. 1395.
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•xprasMd the objootlons of the I«ft. It was the •tend of

the l.L.W.0. that MarehaH'e original declaration of *»e 5»

1947, against no Ideology or people, had no rowablanoe to

the B.n.P. "«ie NanliaU plan la no longer the Idea expressed

toy Oeneral Marshall last JUne," Olezler deola»ed before the

Bouse Coettlttoe on Foreign Affairs, "it has bsen develepsd

Into an extension of the Traaan dootrlne to oombat CoaMnlas

»39
•at SoelallaB ....

The I.I..II.O. convened In SeeeidMr, 1947 md f«self«d

that the Wall Street Interests had distorted tlM goals of

ths original plan until they were to» I.) re-estabU*

OnMKV and Oeman Industry, "under the dlreetlon and control

of the saw Oenun and AMrloan VaU street business whlob

flasaood sad a«w»rted . . . Hitler."^ 2.) to feroe upoa m
wnill^^Ft Bwops the oapltalist eeoneiae igr«tw and 3. )

to

brlBK about a world boycott of aU thoss nations la ttw

world Which, "refuse to knuckle under to Aaerloan dollar

control ... of their eeonooOo, social and political life."

She state«»nt concluded In three bitlag resolutions!

I. ) We omdenn outright the NarshaU plan and

reooffliiM that the alms and purposes of ota>

snsnit ferslga poUoy is detriasatal to . . .

the taerican people.

»Beiiss aesrtags, p. a009.

*Olbld.

**Ibld.
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2.) N* wvport idiolateartadly tbs prlnoiptes
get forth In thn rwaolutlon on foralga poUey
of UM National C.I.O. . . . (calling) for all

out aW for the hungry people In devastatea
eountrles throu^wuc the world wlthuut Inter-

f»v«noe In their eeonoaiie, social or polltloal

affair*.
, ,

3.) We pledge ouraelvee to work for closer

understaodtog and greater solidarity aaoog the

working people of the Bhlted States an« the

working people of the ooimtries of the world
and to aid them In breaking free from the ruU
of despotic and reactionary kings, landlords

and Military dictators.**

Xf the spectrun of labor reaction to B.R.P. ran frea

*:fl»lUratlon to dlwust, there was* nonetheless, striking

eonslstency within that speetrwi. All of labor favored •

foreign assistance program of soae kind, opposed the In-

tentions of business to control the a<lninl8tratlon of S.R.F.,

stressed the laqwrtanoe of not allowing the foreign policy

aspects of the ^rogrsB to overrtiadow Its prlaary purpose -

the econoaio recovery of Europe, and recognized the effect

of poor labor conditions in any part of the world, on the

welfare of labor in the United States. Thoee who opposed

the Marshall plan outright represented only a sull ulnorlty

ef the whole of organised labor.

Since organized labor, all the aajor farm ^pokea^n

(If not the fanaers theiMelves), and big business rather

solidly 8i«)ported the Nariball plan, one might well ask who

was against it. As one alght expect of a program irtilch

*2ibid., p. 2010.
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pre-«Bpted the enthu»laam of the oenter and near center, the

opposition eeae froa the extrvae frinees of Ritfit and I«ft.

This was exactly the public veaotion to E.R.P. The extreae

Rl«ht and the eztrene Left naeted angrily to the Harshall

plan, but for drastically different reasons.

The arsuawnts of the opponents from the Rlfht fell into

four najor oategorlea. The Nari^all plan 1. ) cost too much

and would lead to inflation. 2. ) oontinuea the RooaereltiaB

trend toward internetlonaliaB 3.) enoouraied aosiaUw and

its iiidistinsuisbabla coapanion CoaRiunlaa abrocd and 4.)

stmngthened the already unbearable bureaucracy of Mashixigtoa

and thus contributed to CanuniSB in this country.

The objection to the eost of the program was not used

^^ff;^,y by those who oondeBned the Marshall plan. In fact,

My of ths aost enthusiastic supporters of E.R.P. were

quits eeaiCMimed over whether the eeonosy eould withstand

ths s4ded burden ef EJt.P. The rioht wing opposition how-

ever, saw the Marshall plan as a continuanoe of a dangerous

trend toward ejqiMndlture of mbearable amounts of aoney in

a futile effort to resurrect a decadent world already be-

yond hope. Representing the Aaerican Coalition of Patrlotle

Societies, John B. Treror adaonishsd ttwi Senate CcM^ttee

to beware lest the cost of E.R.P. sutaserss the ttolted States,

"In an inflationary crisis which Biay well threaten the

•xlsteaoe of Constitutional go»erw»nt . . . ." HsBry

^3aanate Hearings, p. 1263.
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Hazlltt, giving the opposition th« support of hl« patudo-

•cononlee asaerted that almadjr the Interim aid to Bopope

"havt aant food prices degrrockating, hare boosted evcty-

one's eost of llTlng and have already distorted and

•trmlned our internal eeonoale relationships."

Ihe second argtaent was, In effoot, an Indlctnent of

the entire Rooasrelt era. NanrlB K. Hart, President of

the ultra conaerratlve Ifatlonal Economic Council denouneed

the Manftiall plan as, "a continuation of the socialistic

pelley that sssms to have possessed our administration to

a grsater or less extent for nearly 19 years (slnoe

1933). It was plain to the Coalition of Patriotic

Soelatles VbMt this Itooseveltlan eontaalnatloa was

especially aoeute In the State Separtamit. "With all

respect to Oeneral Karshall as a grsat soldier," Trevor

protested, "«e realise that It Is laposslble for hln, as

aeeretary of stats, to disassociate hlnself fros Vm

unsetml and even calamitous polloles herstofere

tv ttie OepartatBt he repowssnts.

"

ef this socialistic disease wsre

particularly evident In nhat the Hsrshall plan was trying

to do overseas. Asserting that the plan ms, "m Aosrloaa

**Ibld., p. 638.

^
Ibld ., p. 871.

"^IMd ., p. 1263.
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and tBsnMllstlo, " Hart aoouaad th« a<lffllnlstratlon of land<-

Ing aid to oomtrles doninatcd by, "liqnractlcal Marxlita

. . . (and VtULt) our vtiole policy has been to a greater or

leas extent te enoottfaae eoelalln. If not CoaBunlaa, In

various eountrlea in Kurope. '

One m»3m fault of the foreign policy of the Ikiited

States acoerdlng to the Right vas its intemationaliaa.

TMer the hostile questioning of the Senate Conaittee

andbers, Trevor remonstrated against the Bretton Woods

agTMBient, the Xntaxnational Monetary Fund, the Zntemati<»al

Bank and the Qnlted Nations. In short Trevor declared,

^le object to the surrender of the sovereignty of the tbiited

48
•tat*s to aajr foreign aeen<^. " The MarshaU plan oeant

eeopnnitlen with the Coiaalttee on European Beoaonlo Cooya**-

tion and dedication to the prlnoiples of the U.H. To the

•xtMNM Kigbt, this ws repnitasnsible.

rinally. the ultra oonservatlves uerv fearful that

S.R.P. would further the tMideney toward sooialias at haae.

Arnold J. Wilson, representing the Illinois Manufacturers

Assoolation protested against the tendency of the PedsrsX

govamnent to, *foroe upon our own people, through un-

Msivwitcd ginensMiil i1 rcstriotlons, allocations, priorltlsat

eeotrels sad ether devioes fer eapaadtng pelitioal control

^Tibid., p. 871.

48,
Ibid., p. 1277.
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to
owir our eoonoagr." A mjor eonocm of the ultras, thm«

was that th« Harahall pUn would b« used a« a pratMck bjr

tha MmlniBtratlon t« ra^laaucarat* prio* oontrela, posalbly

even the deaplaad OM, ana to augnant an already daagarowiUr

8tlfltr« bnoFeaueraoy. MenUn Sart want so far aa to warn

tba Senators that If R.R.r. were passed, "It would quite

possibly Insure the re-eleetlon of the present adalnistra-

tlon, for hordes of nan and wonsn . . . would go baek on

the payroll, and they and their friends would vote to keep

t}»lr Jobs, tod we know . , . what to ejjpeot freai the Hsu

.50
Deal Congress that would doubtless follow.

The most strUdLne fact about the argunsnts of the

extsvinlitts from the Rli^t was ttMlr close reaeid>lanea to

those of the najorlty of the business eanmstity. Ble busi-

ness too was fearful of hWMUnraoy, hlj^ cost and soeUllM

•bnal and at hone. Tat business. In general, was lndls«

pwtably behind the NMPfliiaU plan. The reasons for business

Mvpert has alxwady Item Aown, but one sore observation

tfMttU be M«e. Zf tte lure of high profits were wore

•nttelJV to business than the fear of socialism at heae,

It wtts beeause the capitalist ooamunlty reallaed that It

had an excellent chance of (getting everything It wanted. As

the frantic asssases sent back and fertii between the K.A.C.

"^md., p. 1026.

SOjbld., p. 8T6.
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and tiw Treastirjr fiepartwnt lndleat«d« enn tha Cablmt

leaders axpeetad the business Intarasts to gain control

of S,I».r. throagh the oorporafea plan, ytirthemore, Clarenoo

Gaidar's proposal that no aid b* given to goramnants

Intent on nationalization pvogntaa had strong ntpport la

tooth Houoe and Senate. The business acamaunity envlsionod

a very brl^Jit futtaw; not only would they reap fantastlo

profits throufji B.R.P. ahipnents, but with the help of tha

Republican Congress* they would control the administration

of the program as wall. The axtrerae right wing opponents

of the Marshall plan were thus out adrift froa the tmly

body which could have lent then siqpport.

madesdeally* the ultra Right was Joined by tha ultra

I»ft in oppealtion to the iteAall plan. The antagonloa

from the Left, howtrcr, was mioH more exciting and anlaatad.

It had found a ehaqpion, indeed, to soaw« a savior - Henry

Vallaoa. The Wallaoe world would be one of wilversal peaoa

and understanding, of harraoaious One Vorld government, and

of a wltherii« away of the present conflict between CcaanmUH

and Capltallan. When Secretary Harahall proBOaed that his

IMPagram was aimed not against any ideology or nation, but

against hvns>rj poverty and chaos, Banry Wallace vejoioad

that at last the world would be rehabilitated ttff e*«m.

When the plan waa presented to Congress, WalUea's warn

raoepticn began to cool. When the coalition of Wall Street

«na tha Rept*lioan Congress began to tighten their grip cm
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tilt atelBlBtratlon of K.R.P. Wallaoe't eoolnsM tnmM

fe9 oput hestlllty and dlsapiMlntment. Vh»n t» dtcUnM

hSamlt a candidate for Prssldmey in lo'tS, he earned

with hlB all thoM dlaallosloned eeuli to «t>M Om WmpU

MMBtd w> eloee and yet oo ntpldl7 allpping away.

The ajv"»nt» ot the Wallace left wreexactly oppoalte

tbom of the onpeeltlon Right. If the Right condemned the

Kanhall plan as too dedicated to the mited Nation • a

principles of InternetlonallB», »tellaee called It a

deeertlon of tlioie prlnelplee. Xf the Rl^t aocuaed R.R.P.

of costing toe an^j Kallace charged that Its funds were

laMtfTielent. If the Right Mare apalled at preaotlng

CemtnlMi inroad, Wkllaee stlgnatisted It with the

restntrectlon of Faseiaa.

The indlotoent of the Mviliall plan was eai<iatlcally

pzwaented to the Senate 0«amittee by Arthtr Schultaer of

the /uwrlsan labor Party «tie appeared to plead for the

adoption of Wallace's proposals. "The Marshall plan is

the «oet dlagulaed program to the legislative history of

Cflosress," sehtiltser funedt

It mouths phrases of peaee« bot It Is a blue-

print for atoMle war*
It pretends concern for the sufferlag peoples

of Ivrepe, but wivtebes the MMiepeUes of
Aaerlca,
It dealBS political strings, yet osurps the
right of Europe's peoples to gorenwents or

It speaks s* de«eeraoy, yet it restores the

Nasi war iaiwetry.
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It wsks th« aid of labor, yat It laada to death
panaltiaa for atrUcea In Cbraaoe, . . . and
iMMaaad attacks on UlMr's basic rights bare at

Wwn Value* declared blaself for ttw Presidency bt

vallnqulatied his post as editor of the Wsw Republic . Before

te left hoMver. he ezpUlned «bqr he was organisms a third

party. He expUlned that he gave full airport to Marshall's

proposal of JUne 5. 19^7. Sinee that tliM, however, big

busUiess had distorted those goals to their own ends. "These

MMtiaaavles" he scoffed,

Wsat political strings and unilateral action.

They are Interested In political oeddllng
abroad .... It Is curious to see aen iAu>

have never dl^^layed real Interest In the
health, edusatlcn and social security at hone,

BttU out all the stops irtua t*m '<*»: about

the ase^ people of Europe, mey are not

nmulnely concerned with the welfare of these
p*(»le, . . . their program wlll-^aake us the

ost hated nation In the world. ^'^

Beoauae the principles of the original Marshall proposal

were perverted by the conservatives Into little more than

dollar dlploaaoy and beoause B.B.F. had becone unllaterallaed

and had thua abandoned the go«el of internationalism,

Msllace proposed a program of his own. It called for 1.) O.M.

MlBlnlstemd recovery tMrogram void of all economic or

poUtlcal condlUons and a.) price control pn^nmrn a*

^^Ibld., p. 933.

5

(x\nii
S^Henry Wallace "Stand ito and Be Counted," Htw HepubUc,

a. Mo. 1, January 5. 19^)» P. 6.
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to halt Inflation, nw fallur* to iMi««iini«* waah MRtrele,

Wallace wamad, "will roault In a MfurstM* of Iwlatlonlat
«53

•ntlaant that aay b* ruinous to all hopaa of Qna Morld.

•fa** a Botiaa Cooalttee dadlcated to free antarpriaa

mi «s«l««to« acKlwrt tfaa 8ovlat union, Hanry WalUoa

appMMd te mmaantft ttaltad Statea-Sovlat cooperation and

to berate oapltallam. Ha found reprehenaible the fact tbat,

Znstoad of helping European reooTenr« the B.ll.r.

ha* toeoM the blueprint of the alas of Maerloan
Bon^ely. Hie Jlaarloan people still do not vea-
llaa that the real prlnolplea of B.R.?. - lAUsh
bear ne rsssablanae to the ixrlnoiplaB laid dom
by aeeretarjr Narahall at Harvard - reflect the
alas of big builwrs, the Mnopollats and the
lUtwnsts.'^

Mtaiaee oeiurared the inflltratloi* of the nonopollst Into

SemmMnt olroles, lOicHi, he olalaed« were dletatlng the

«e»M of l.R.P. riaalljr, after presenting his alternative

plan of O.N. admlnlatratlon, WalUoe aaaowwd that« "Beoauae

tV plan la a Onited Natlona plan« It Is a plan for cooperation

betMsen the Itolted States and Soviet Ruasla."^ He could

hardlx have said anything leaa welooae to tdie Republican

House Conalttee.

Representative Sol Bloom (R. N.T. ) olearly reflected

the attitude of the Coaaittae «hen he asked sareastleally»

53md., p. 7.

^House Hearings, p. 1585.

SSibid., p. 1599.
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Itr. Nallaet, would you kindly explain ... the difference

hetMen your objeotion (to B.R.P. } and the Coonunlst objeo-

tlon?"^ Beaetlng to Kallaoe's plan of cooperation between

the United States and the D.S.S.R., WlUUa M. Colaer (0.

MlM.} p«««enta« «lie objeotlm that wai, aa avea Wallaae

admitted, vepvewatatlve of the avavaa* taeviaaa and

oertalnly of Congreas. Colaer dealared that, "all of Soviet

Ruasla*a aovenanta, overt aota, the placing of hurdlea,

barrlera and obataolea in the way of world oooperatlon, have

been aueh that we cannot hope . . » to Mpeot any oeopera-

tlm tram Rusaiaj unless we cooperate on a one way street,

iMdob aseas to be Ruaslais eonseptlon of cooperation. Have

m not eaerted every effort to cooperate with thm?"'^' To

eoacrsss, the tlae fer iq^peasenent was long paatt direct

aoofroatation with and opposition to the Soviet Onion was

the only sensible wtrnm, To Congreaa, B.R.P. had oens to

represent that confrontation.

In the ligbt of such concressional opposition, it was

not hard to predict that the Hallaoe I*ft would have little

affect on the outcooe of B.R.F. There wore, however other

reasons, equally fundaasntal, for the failta<e of the left.

riirat, other organizationa oonsidered left of ooator,

froB which Wallace might have expected to find support gsvo

56ibid., pp. 1603-1604.

STibid., p. 1624.
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%o%tH andorawwnt to B.R.P. For cxuq)!** ttm tmrXouim for

BMoeratle Aotlon, repreMotetf by David D. Uoyd, fully

nvpartod the progrwi. Also, Nonutn Thoaas of tbe Soolallat

tarty, while backing K.R.P., aaKJ tha MallaM propoaal,

"iMM mly iun« baaa poaalbla If the dwalopnnt of the

ttiltaa Mktlami had imma very different than It la, and iMloh

today la not poasible at all."*® Wallaoe received no auocor

from hla ooualna of the Laft.

aeoond, the Caeohoalovaklan coup earJy In Nai>oh, 19*8,

destroyed what little appeal that remiiaed ef the Wallace

eeneept of cooperation with the Sovleta. The Coup left no

doiA>t In the nlnda ef Congreu and the Aaarloan people ef

the nature of Soviet Intentions, thm Wn Republic <<hloh had

faithfully foUowed the MalUoe approaeh, Mntll Nareh, 19^,

reversed Its stnd and fevMlly endwsed the Nantfiall plan.

Bven the leaders of the C.I.O., heretofore spUt an B.R.P.

wa»d all locals to endorse the program.

The fact eas that »iaHaoe waa turning further to the

Left Just when Aesrloan public opinion was leaning In the

opposite direction. At the St. Patrick's day dinner, Marcii

17, 1948, Preeident Trman could alander Vallaee with !-

pwilty and the Aaerioan people believed hla. "I do not want

and I will not accept," the President soowled, "the s<q»port

ef Bsnry WalUce and his Coonunlsts. If Jotalas t»w« en

g*asnate Haarlngs, p. 950.



pnnlttlns tbam to Jola M U tk* prlM of vlotorr. (In

tto 1948 Preald«ntlal eaapaisn) X iveoonend defeat ....

any prlo* for V«llae« and his Connualats Is too auoh for

m %o pajr."^^ WallaM bad unMlttlngly, tdantlfled hlnalf

aatf bla argoMRta with Coanunlaa. It was littla nondar

tliat tt» oivoaltlon of tha I«ft «as ac ln^otent «lth such

a laater.

rinaXly« Vallaoa and his follonera ware attaaptlng to

ratam tlw NarataaU plan to flrat iw-lnolplss whloh navar

•BiaMM. Saawtavy MmbsU ha« aavar Intandad that tha

aevlat Otion partlclpata in C.R.P. Bto cartalnly mvr

intandadf nor did tb« Tnaun Mmlnlstratlon avar ^mnsor,

a «*«cnM that would be dlraotad kjr tbs U.K. If Coocnm

and tha State o^partnent did not bava anongh faith In tha

V.N, to allow It to dlspenaa aid to Oraaaa and Tvaiav,

aartalnly to allow it oontrol of tha vast B.R.P. waa un-

thimcabla. Iba Aaarloan people, to aay nothing of Congress*

would hardly atand for eighteen billion Aoerlaan dollara

distributed throughout the wnrld - free and CoBBunlst alike •

by aa ageney over whloh the Oolted states bad m ultlaate

control. ValUoe wide his case even more hopeless by es-

pousing a ten year 50 billion dollar proeran. Althou^

^^Publio fMiare of the Prealdeot Harry 3. Traaan 1946,

(WaAlngloui U.I. Uo^iiteaat Printii

tbsM were only a handful of woteat
IB the Vnnan Papera f»f.W, 200.
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Wtllaot m« slnearcly looking for world peace, he ms

tt'f*"g ttw Inposslble of the Mwrloan people mi oertalnljr

•f the tmslneis-olnded Congress.

Zn the final aneljrele, an ostrlch-llte Rlgjit and a

heads-in-the-clouds Left had no ebanoe to stop a prograa

Khleh oould boast of the st^port of all the major orwuiin'

tlrnw of bualneswen« fanMre, and laborers.



SOTURY OP COMCUDSIONS

Xn retrospect, there can be llttXe doubt that the

troun doctrine and the Marrtiall plan, despite tbelr pro-

niMed dlfferenoes, had the Identloal objeotlve of halting

the expansion of Soviet-directed ConauniaD. The two

differed only In their approaeh to that objective. The

Trwan doctrine seeMd to pledfe Aaeriean eoononle and

even military aid to the lapossible task of warring aeainst

CowuniSB anyirtiere in the world. The Marshall plan aore

Mallstieally lialted the geographic scope of oontainaent,

and eopliaslzed the positive task of rebuilding Western

Europe. Honetheless, the State Departiasnt made it perfectly

clear that the primary reason for rehabilitating Western

Europe was to insure that "free institutions" would flourish.

This being true, it was curious to find Secretary

Msvahall inviting not only the Eastern European satellites

to participate in his program, bi* the Soviet ttiion as well.

The aeoMtary certainly Mat Dave realised that neither

OengMSS nor the Amerloaa people would approve spending the

astronomical subs nsoessary to rebuild all of Europe and

the Soviet Itaion. Even if the Congress did approve an aid

{orogrm which included the Soviet bloc. Secretary Marshall

sumly realised $hat the Russians would be in a perfect
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position to destroy the entire |^«gr« by sutotrafOBe.

In view of theae oonslderatloiui« ItarataaUif Invitation

eouU not have been neant. Yet It ma a atroke of dlplo-

Mtlo aralua* for when the aovleta refueed the invitation,

aa Narghall mui wmt ttrnf would, the united StaUs aoeuaed

the Ruaalans of alterli»> aotlvea in proloaclns the ohaoa

of Weatem Europe and of widening the gap betwewi laat and

Meat. Itila waa preelaely what Nartfiall planned.

Siaply because the State Depsvtaeiit thus positioned

tbs aovlets out of e.R.p. did no* Msa that Coagrass wewld

stttoMtieaUy approve the bill. Quite the eontrary, a loss

and bitter atrugele was developing at hows not over whether

there would be a Narahall plan, but who would run It. the

battle was an owtgrowth of two eonfllotlng phlloso;tfilea.

fte State OepartMnt, backed by the Truaan Mainistratlon,

believed the Marshall plan to be the eooasaUU l^lwasntatlon

of the Tninan doctrine and a major weapon of United Statea

foreign polloy. As suoh, its Mehiaery and operatlona were

to be carefully controlled by iAm Oepartw^ of State. To

the bualnoss eownunlty, on the other hand, ttas Nunball plan

repvesented a buelness venture of iMsnse proportions, as

suoh. Its suooess depended upon its being controlled by wen

of sovma bualnsss bsekground. Buslneas proposed that B.K.P.

be controlled by a board of directors eoa^letely free of the

State Bspartaant. Heeonclllng these two views was the nost

eruoUl task of tba 8oth Congress.
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AotaaU7« avanti ooaspXp*6 to foret • eoaproalM.

'a» ovcnlwlaane publlo approval of tha Harriiall plan laft

Coi^nM no ohoioa. Xf tiw Reptd>lloan Both ha4 turmd Its

ba^ oo ttoa faro* of p\d>llo opinion It would havt tndoubt-

•417 paid dMrly in tba 194S alcetlona. Thus Uw bvoklncB

Znatltuttt OMvrailaa, aUmiiag naltbar kuainass nor tha

Stata Dapartaant aoaipleta oontrel of Z.R.P.« oaM aa a wal-

aoM aolutlon to a tborogr problaa.

IB tltfr*"*'^ Vm praaaura of publlo opinion uhloh waia

iwHiaMilai an tto ataiiiistratlon problan both inavltabla

and mlaaaa* oartaln oooolualoaa oan to* tfnmn. Vlrat, all

«IM Mijar fan* buaiataa* and labar ofcanlaatloaa* togatter

with athnlo, raoUl, wowm'a vataran and vaUoiaiai giraupa

aolidly aiwportad tha Rarataall plan. WrOmmum, Urn oalr

otrtirlgbt opposition t« S.R.P. «aM fvoa tba frlneaa of Right

anci I«ft.

Tba fam opinion provitfatf a aurioaa paMdaot. Ivan

Hlmnpi Mm turn Biiraau« National Oranga and ranar'a Onloa

»^^>^lrtBrtt^' tba Nartfiall plan, and avan though E.R.P. «»• of

vital oonoam to tha agricultural oomtailtsr, the faniar'a

thanaalvaa nara >na«lng1y apathatio. Two raaaona 11a at

tha haart of thla dialntaNat. first, tha Fara jouroala i»»a

sadly Uaklng in providing lafonaad laadarshlp for the farasrs

to folloM. aaeond, tha trunan adMinlstraUra waa forced to

"sell" the Marshall plan In teras of gto-poUtloal foreign

peliey rather than in taxwi of profitable bualnsss enterpriea.
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1hiui« for a variety of rMWMW* ttw Ctovcraim* lud to

f«E>Mte thow wlllns points aost alluring to tb* t*gmr»t

and aapbaslaad Instaad thoM aapaots «hleii tba fanwr

eoi»ld«r«d outald* his lontdlat* lnt«r«at.

BbUk* tte faxwrs« organlaad labor raaUaad Ma

staka In I.R.P. and publlelatd it aa «Mb as poaslbla. Not

only would aors Jobs bs orsatsd by ravlving trado with a

rsjuvanatad Burops, but tha lot of Ubor in tiw Onltod States

was inaxtrioably bound up with that of IwspMn labor. Tbus

ttaa I.R.P., If properly gutdad by Ubor Mprssantatlvas, could

ti^rova ttia ooodltlons of European labor and tbus reaove the

aoMisoM preipset or eovvtlac «ltti Eurepeaa sweatahlp

laker. Tbla was the najor reason that tha A.P. of h. heartily

supported the Narahall plan. In addition, although their

internal strugglea would not allow eo^ilete eadorssaent« the

representatives of the C.Z.O. oertalnly indieated a favorable

response. Xliere vera hostile reaotiona to S.R.P. from tha

sitrisn Lift wing wRioas* but even they were in favor of the

erlglaal Marshall prepoaai.

Antagonlam toward XJl.P. was ganerated froa the eztreMS

of both Right and Left. The ultra Right failed to do any

teaage to tha progran, not only beoauae It was flying in tha

faee of ptibllo opinion, but beeause virtually all of tto

business eoawralty, froa whoa the ultras might have ejqpeeted

support, was busily working to aeld B.R.P. to its liking and

reallaod that It had an exoellent ehanoe of sueeeedlwg . the
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iMtt, on t)w oUwr band* fallad alasrabljr in Ita

tttort* to stop tlM X.R.P. (I«^>lt«« or poMlbly tecauas of

its laadar Uanry Wallaoe. To a RapubUoan Cuograaa lAilob

ahanplonad tha oauaa of fraa aatarprlaa* Wallae* oondaiai

—p»all»B. To an AoarlM gnmixig InorMSingly «a>y af

V» ttwimtB, Wallaoa pavaatad Vam foapal of B.S.-Sarlat

co-oparation. To a nation oryatalizing in ita Anti-

GBmrnmam as tha Cold War itaalf oryatallizad, Nallaoa id-

•ntifiad blMaalf and hia eauaa with liarzi*i-l«nlniaa. In

ttM final analyaia, ttw axtraM Rigt>t« sloryinB in an

iaolatianiiM vaoantly diaorvditad, and« tba aztraM I«ft«

In a world idiiob no ona alaa baliavad oouU arav ba« aouM

bring but little waicbt asainat a prograa to ittiioti the mat

•f ABiPlaa lant auab aaavalling approval.
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flw purpose of this ttwsls is to sxaalas ocrtain sspeots

of Vm Aasrlcan sponsorsd European reoovery progras* tetter

knMD as the Marshall plan. The major points of this stud^

um BB evaluation of the origins and developnvnt of the

plan, a study of the battle to obtain Congressional approval.

In Uhloh the enpbasis is pUeed on the power struggle between

the Tnnan A<talnistratlon and the business ootanmity over vtae

«mi34 esntrol the program, and an analysis of pvdslic reaetlen

to tte Nnrtiiall pnvosal.

The doouaents available at the Harry S. Truaan Ubrary

DSM invaluable in all phases of this study. They were

particularly ssrvleeabl* in traolng the developaent of thought

within the Troaan Mainistration and therefore the origins of

the Nsraball plan. The testinony of ttie Cabinet meabers be-

fore tte Senate Foreign Relations Cowittee and tte House

Coanlttee on Poreign Affairs was also useful in this regards.

Business periodicals, tte Cooalttee tearings and tte letters

fren busiaesaaen in tte IMSident*s Frivate File were ei^loyed

In detevBining tte attitude of tte capitalists to BJl.P. and

tte subsequent Congressional struggle with tte Truaan Ateinis>

tratlon. Mewmwpers, general periodicals and farm and labor

Journals, in addition to tte Fresident's private letter file

1



end the CotanlttM heorlnga mm •spsclally bsnafieial In

TCConatruoting tte attltud** of the various publlo cplnlon

geovp* with irtiloh this study dsals. The Oaaooratlo National

Coonlttee Cllt^lng 711« at the Truaan Ubrarjr, a oollaotlon

vt BSMMllpplngs trvm pavwrs across ttas nation, has bssa

iaMagtnUtU throuiiMiMs «hls*udy.

VtM analysis of tbs origins and dsvaloposnt of the

Nsvaiuill plan varrants osrtaln Inportant ooooluslons. first,

Vtm Wgntall plan and Its parent, tbs Twsn dootrlne were

one In philosophy and In the ultlaat* ^Jestlve of oontalnasok.

fleoond, Mhen Seoretary Marshall Invited the Soviets to Join la

bis pntran, he neither expeoted or desired ttMW te participate.

Itonetheleas, by doing so, he shifted the blcM of widening tta

gap between Sast and vest fron his own shoulders to the

Conmnlst's. Furtheraore, when the Soviets boycotted B.R.P.,

tas HM able to accuse ttaea of deliberately prolonging the

•acooado chaos of Europe for their own taterlor owtlves. thus

Nvahall's faawus invitation, though «>eolous, was a stroll*

of diplomatic genius.

In followiiig the course of B.R.P. through Congress cm

oarawt escape the conclusion that the critical issue was not

ibsther there would be a program but who would control it.

this struggle was the result of two conflicting philosophies.

On the one hand, the State SepartMnt doaanded a predonlnant

poaition because it believed B.R.P. to be essentially and

primarily an inatruBant of Onited States foreign poliey.



Bis btMlaess« on the other hand« asserting that the prcuFM
«a« •sasntlally and porloariljr a business vsnt«r*« desresd

that final pomr adtould rest In Its own hands. Tte over-

ia>si»lng api»«val «hloh the Nariball plan rsoelvsd from

Ite OiftasH p*epla« tha ovasiMy of the Suropaan situation

ami ttM gmmt of iA>at /tasrloa thoni^t to to* tha Coanunlst

maoa aada ewspswsfs laevltabla. In the singular nost

laportant testlaonjr of ths Connlttes tearlRg*. the Breoklnga*

Institute provided that oomsmrnXm.

Finally, certain gensval observations ean b* aada •ait'

eamlag the attitude of farm, labor, and oppoaltlon groups

vhloh to0ithsr with business oonqprlse a oajsr sevwat of

public opinion. First, the najor fam organlBatlons

suKwrted tha NarshaU plan even thou^ the famers thaa-

•sXvas reaalasd apathetic to or Ignorant of Its exlataaoe.

•mmmI* sptared by the fear of aoapstlng against Buropaan

swaatirtiop labor and by the lure af Mr* Jobs, the vast

ajorlty of the labor ixilons favored E.R.P. This friendli-

ness was tesqwred, however, by the open hostility of tha

•xtrsas left-wing uqImis. Lastly, the opposition to tha

Nanliall plan oaae froa the axtrvMa of Right and Left,

nielr efforts to block passage of K.R.P. failed slserably

essentially bcoauae ths Aasrlean public was so undeniably

In Ita favor.


